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.Summer School Announces 
lti Two Sessions Plan 
In c~31der8.tion of Defense and emergeflcy needs How-
.ard has revised its summer ~chool. The-mJ•in purpose 9f the · 
- new plan is-to give-1:he •tudents- an <1pgortuni_ty_ to Q.9 a 
aemeeter's work in one summer, 
reports Dr. Price, Head of the 
,81J.mmer Division. . 
Courses that have not been of-
fered before are now in the Pro-
posed schedule, the· Summer School 
office announced recently. Fresh-
men survey courses such as the 
Hum.a~~es and Education 1 and 
5 are on tlie st:hedule as Frealimen 
are ent:ouraged to begin tlieir t:ol-
lege careers. Other ' couises are 
the Basic R.O.T.C. courses and 
. any Liberal Arts courses where 
there is sufficient demand. The 
University cafeteria will be open 
during the full ten weeks. 
By the vote of the Executive 
Committee of the Board of Trus-
tees at· its meeting on Friday, Feb-
ruary 20th, the Summer School of 
1942 will be extended to ten weeks, 
divided equally into two terms. 
The first term will begin Monday, 
June 8 and close Friday, July 10. 
The second term will begin Mon-
day, July 13 and close Friday, Au-
gus t 14. Classes will meet 1 *" 
hours, tive days the week .... The nor-
mal class load will be. two courses. 
Thus, a student may complete in 
ont term, six semester hours or in 
the entire sess ion, t<A1clve semester 
hours. Students with an average 
of B or better may earn a maxi-
mum of 18 l1ours. 
eThe immediate purpose of this 
extension of the Summer School 
J>eriod "is: (~J _to accelerate the 
training of gr&duation for st~­
dents subject to terms of the Se-
lective Service kct; and (b) to en-
able youngf:r .students to graduate 
by the _J!ge twenty. It accom-~ 
p lishes this by allowing students 
to complete in one year the work 
of one and one-half years. For in-
s ta·nce, a student entering the sum-
mer session at age seventeen and a 
half may by continuing his studies 
through three summer and two 
\\•i11te1· sessions graduate by age 
twenty. Or again, a student who 
is v.•ithin thirty to thirty-five 
·· hours of graduation . ma,. by at-
tendance UJ)OO Summe1· School 
g raduate duri11g the wiriter. In 
othe1· insta nces, students will be 
!'-~ le to enter u~on i,r com1>lete 
-their science requirements (Chem-
istry 3,4, 141), (Physics 1,2,&3) 
f or admission to ?.1edica\ School at 
'!east a -half-yea.r.jooner. This is 
also true- 'ft'ith re8pect to prospec-
tive nurses and d ietitians whose 
J)re1>aration includes General a11d 
Ap1>lied Chemistry. 
A announceme!ll of courses are 
a vailable in the office of the Sum-
n1er School. Students interested in 
Summe r School should fill out in-
formation blanks on hand in that 
office. 
Race Needs More Scholars 
Says DuBois 
That the Negro race still needs to produce more scholars , 
despitl! tlte present great nee4 for mechanics and skilled 
tradesme11, is the opinio11 of Dr. W. E . Bu1·ghardt DuBois, 
' eminent scholar and N egr o h istor -
ian, wh o '''a s a speaker at Hamp-
ton Institute during t he school's 
rece nt obse rva nce of Neg1·0 His-
tory \Vcek. 
Interviewed sho1·t \y before de-
livering a speech in Ogden Hall, 
whet·e h e di scussed ''The Negro 
Scb OJar,'' tl1 e fo1·me r edito1· of the 
Cr ;s is Mag azi11e, declared t11at he 
had'"" ·irot changed h is original and 
oft-1·e11eated 111·en1 ise concerni11g 
the Negro race for m ore 1ie1·sons 
of scholarly pursuits . 
''The woFk of finding out the 
truth about the world has given 
more tremendous satisfaction thanr 
any other work,'' he' declared, add-
ing that he thought more young 
Negroes in school ought to think 
of jobs as scholars and scientists.'' 
Speaking before an audience in 
Ogden Hall ~ Dr. DuBois later re-
iteTated his premise and backed 
it up with the atatement that ' 'for -
Ajte1 Years 
the scholar or scie ntist race '''a s 
11ot a11 absolute hindra nce.'' 
T he ca1·eers o( th1·ee fan1o~ s 
~egi·oes v>'cre givf!n ~ ca ses tn 
poi nt where Neg1·oes l ived sati s-
facto1·}' lives . in adding to t he 
'\'Orld scholast ic a nd scie nti fi c 
k11o'''lcclge in spite ~r i·aci a l dif-
ficul t ies. 
1'11e scholars used ns exa1np\es 
b}' t he s 1Jeake r lwcre: Renjam i11 
Ba 1i 11ekc r, mathematician ; Geo1·ge 
\ Va shi11gton \\1illi ams, Negro hi s-
:orian; a nd E1·11est E. Just, bi olo-
gist. . . 
' 'There are t hings that you v.•a nt 
a nd need which ha'Je no m oney 
\•a lue at a ll, D r. DuBois told his 
a udience, ''and no a mount or mon-
C}' \Vilt compensate you for these 
things." • 
• • These t hi ngs, he s tated in con-
clu s io11, \\'ere, ''things that have to 
do with work that the world needs 
to have done.'' 
• 
Race Encyclopedia Being Prepared 
By W. E. B. DuBois • 
In a recent interview given a te:_ }{amptOn Institute, Dr. 
W. E. Burghardt DuBois, author of numerollS volumes and 
articles o'n the Negro, state.d thtt t~e basic repoi;t of material 
on which he has been working . ~ 
for an encyclopedia of the Negro 
will be released sometime early We're on the last lap of the 
this spring. e· y book It' 1son ear . . . . a now up 
Material for the encyclopedia is ·to all Howarditell to cooperate in 
the re8Ult of research done by the 
famous Negro historian and achcr its support ..•. We can have the 
tar over a period of many ;;tan. Bison. 
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Concert Series Presents 
Violinist Louia V. Jones 
• 
' 
• Louia Vaughn Jones, the last artist to appear on the 
Howa1·d University Co11cert Sefies, has been a· familiar figure 
on t h-is-can1p_usJpr more than twelve years. -:I-le _ is_ a- mem-
~r o{~our own mus ic school faculty . The freshmen i11 the 
mllsic sChool, of course, k11ow him mor e for hi s efficient teach-
' 
' 
' 
-
' l\11. Louiu v~1 uirhn J ones, ir1 !<truct or in Viol in 1111<1 Pu lilic Scl1ool 
J\fethods, S t.1·ings a nd ,Pe!'cussio n C1asscs, and 0 1·chestration, he1·e at 
Howa1·d, '''as the conc;?:·t. a i t ist v.·bo a1>1lea rccl on the Co:1ce1·:: Se1·ies 
comn1ittee's 11rogran1, .1\-1on<la}', the last or the se1-1es. 
i11~ rather tha n his concer·t ability. 
I lo,,-e,·er, those \Vho J-\a \'e been 
011 the can11>u s for some t ime a1·e 
riot only a '''a re of thi s, but a lso 
k110\\' t ha t l\1r. J ones is a co11cert 
violi11ist of i11ternatio11a\ fame. T o 
J)()tl1 t he fo1·mer and the latter 
r,r·ou1is , t he fo\lo\vi 11g facts m ight 
Jll'O\' C inte1·est ing s ince ·th'ey are 
11ol ~cne1·ally known: 
J\11·. 'J ones is a native of Cleve-
ln11rf, Ohio-aOd recei \•ecl h is second-
ar~· C'duca~io11 in the public schools 
the re. H is , ·iolin teacher at that 
t inte \\'!ls J osc11h Da.los. li1>br1 l1is 
~l':i.du11ti o 11 f ro1n Ce11tru l 11 igh 
• Scl1011l, lie cntci·cd tl1e Ne\\' E11g-
l1111 d Co11 sc1·vatory of Music ''' ith 
l''el i"X \ \' inte1·nite as hi s teacl1er 
n11d ,,·us gradua\ed in 1918. 
1·11e A r111y thc11 callee! him , as 
i t is c;1\li 11g so many 1ne11 nov.1 , 
u11d th e te11 montl1s a f ter his grad-
uation \\'ere s 1Je11 t \\' ith the . .\1n e1·i-
ca11 E x1>editionary Fo1·ces i11 
1•' 1'a11ce as A ssistant Band Leader 
during tl1e \Vo1·\d \Va r . 
\\1hcn th e wa1· e11ded, M r. J ones 
' ' 'e11 t to Eu 1·01>e for 11101·e extensive 
stti (ly i11 \•iolin. F irs t, he studied 
1.1t t he ··r:co!e No1T11a le d e l\>l 11 s iquc'' 
in Pa 1·is \\' it h ltl onsieur Lou ve n 
Ca1>et fol' two yea rs ·a nd later wi t h 
;\lons ieu1· Ha}'Ot for one yea1·. 
r~ urther stud y v.•as done in Buda-
' 1>cst, -Hu nga ry, v.·ith Sol loway, 
a1·tist pu pil of J eno Hubra y a nd 
a t Paris aga in '''ith Pt1 011sicur l\f a1·-
cel Da r r ieux. 
He Jived a broad f or seven yea.1·s 
and during t h is t ime p la yed lor 
many 1>ersona ges of royal and no-
ble b irt h 'among whom we1·e the 
King an d Queen of Spa in, the 
Crown P rin cess of N or ...t-a y, Ecl-
'''a 1·d ... Du ke of \Vi ndsor now Pf·i ncc 
or \Va les , and the Princess Bea-
trice and Margaret of Eng land. 
Peggy Hopleins J oyce, the n f or-
eig11 correspondent for the ''Phil-
adel phia Public Ledger,'' writes 
of him - Paris, r~rance 1928, 
' ' Louia Va u gh n J ones, on e of the 
most marvelous vti>lini sts in t h e 
v.·orld as I hea r h im and I hope he 
v.•ill a lways be on e of the greatest ." 
l\f <•da1nc I.a P1·incess E. Polignac 
on t he st:1ff of the ' 'Chicago T ri b-
u :ic'' Eu1·opcan Edition ''' rites., 
'' l\l i-. J ones cl is 1 1la~·ed a fl :r,..,..less 
lccl111ic1ue i11 ·t!1e '' '!'rill clc l)iahle'' 
b}'' 'l'a1·ti 11i a11d al so a b l'oad 11ess of 
tonl:S scl c!o111 hl'i11·cJ i11 the 111oc!c rn 
co11cc1·t !1al\ today. · 
li e is 11ot 011 1}' recog11 ized as a n 
a i· ti s t i11 l l1e J1i:~l1cst sc11se an1011g 
t h<' Jo;l11'1Jp1 a11 ~1 udic nces, but the 
.>\1n(•1·i c11t1 0 11 es as 'vei l fb1: h e ,,·as 
solois t ,,·itl1 t l1e '.'\ati on a l S}1t1-
1il1<11i)· Orclif'.'st ra u11cl(:1· rh e cl irec-
t 1c1r1 o f ll ri. n s Ki11dlcr ; he has ap-
JlCa1 t•1I \\•1 ! !1 either a r t ists )Ike llo-
J;.t 111l l l a :,· t·s, !\1a ri a11 A11llcrso n, a11d 
'J'clf! rl IJunc~1 . 111 l !J-11, l1c \vas 
<111c· <1f th e a rt i::; t s 011 P1·esiclc11t 
1 ~<1<l:t•\'Clt's l 11augural Co11ce1·t a-
!011 ~ ~ v.:i th t l1c !-ioutl1e1·:1ai1·es, A1111 
\ \ 'iK:.ri11s l:l r ll\\'ll , Ca l'o l Brice a11d 
C'l:,•(IC 11a1·1·ic. 
·1·11t· Cl1 ic:11{0 !)aily Tr i!Ju11e 
\\' r ites, '' l.ot1ia \ ' au g h11 J ones 
ll la ~'ecl a , -iolin g roo 11 ,\·i th a 11 ex -
r1 u isi t~ to11c a11d a n imagi11ati .. ·e 
t:1slc." ·1·11c h: \·e11i11g Star s pe:1ks 
of J1is ' '1·i cl1 and \Vo11derfu! ly vi-
J)ratiil g to11e." 
!\Ir. J ones' co ncert began \a-st 
night with the ' 'Sonat.a in A. Ma-
jor'' for a , ·io lin and pfkno forte. 
0 11u~ 100 by by J oilann<..-s B rah n1s 
\\•hich \\'a s fol lov.·ed b}' ' 1Concerto 
!\u111bPr 2 i11 D !\l i1101·." opus 22 
Ly H enri \Vienlawski; ' ' P oeme," 
01ius 2G, by Earnest Amedes 
Chausson, v.·as next. His clos-
ing group v.•a s ''Sonatina in C 
)rf ino1 for \ ' iola i1nd P iano forte' ' ' 
- Hl}•sses K ay, '' l .. a Cancion- del 
- J~u • 1a1·' 1-JOaC1uin Turina. ~Gal-
" 
' 'ary, ' ' Negro S1>iritual- a r1·anged 
by L. V. J ones, a nd final ly 
'' Scl1 erso 1' a \•a n tella," Hen r i \Vie-
11awski. 
1\.1r. J ones ' accon1 panist wa-s 
• 
_Lovis Andres \Vheatly of the How -
arcl U·niver sity Music School Fac-
ulty, who a ccompan ied Mr. Dun-
can ~hen he appea red 011 the series 
last }'ear, E thyl \Vise v.'h en sh e 
sa11g this yea r, and .t\ one \V iggins 
Bro\\·n. \ 
''===-==--====:-:----=--==~-- --:-::--::::---­BULLETIN ''The Mllfe" Animal" .'l r 
"The Male Animal,'' play by James Thurber and Elliot 
Nugent, will be presented by the Howard Players Dramatic 
Society, Friday; March 20, at Bannek~r. 
' 
• 
ition ens 
' Show To Be Jleld a ~lonth 
' 
In Art Galte1·y " 
WORLD'S LARGEST J>lEGRO SUBJECT. SHOW! 
This month's exhibition at the Art Gallery marks an-
other step i11 the cultural leader ship of · Howard U11ivcrsity, 
as the largest exhibitio11 of pa-int in·gs of -Negr_Q:§ ubjects by 
white American artists commemorates the Seventy-fifth 
A11niversary of the founding of the University. 
Opc11 on 1\1 a rch 9th ,...>·t he e xh ibi-
tion runs until Ap ril 1st, ~ln-
11ou ncccl t he Art Depar t111 cnt. As-
scn1b led with great d iff iculty a nd 
liiX Jlense , its o the1·. uvowed purp ose 
hi to show the comm unity and its 
f r ie11 cls ho'v \vhitc Amcr ica11s 
IQoked at or painted the Negro -
fro1n the 18th centu ry to the 111·es-
ent . 
EvcrJ· phase ,,r 1\1'.'!! rti life is 
covered from the lo1''est to the 
highei;t. 'l'here are athletes, (Joe 
Lt1uis); ladies of s ociety C()J\cert 
:111d dra ma (l\l aria11 1\11dcrso11, 
l~ thcl \Vatcrs ); lynchi11i;s ; cra1> 
g amt>s ; s lavi>S ; lo\•ci)' childhood; 
sc rc11e llll<I digniiictl 11 ld a ge the 
gamut of huma11 ex11crie11 ces. 
Outstanding 1iain tc rs arc repre-
sented , s uch a s the clc tail cd paint-
i11g by T 1·um ble, ' ' Battle of Bun-
ke r Hill ," loaned by Yp.le Un iver-
s ity sole ly th rough the fri cndshi1> 
-
. ' 
tha t ex i;; t s bct\\'Cc11 Yttlc ».rid 1-low-
arcl .t\ l't Dc1>artn1cnl'i. 
Sonic .of the other pri nci1>a l gal-
-- ler ies rep1·es'ented are the Layto n 
A rt Galle1·}' , ~I il ,,.aukce, \Viscon-
sin , ''Sunset in Geo rg ia'' ; New 
York P uWic Libal'y ' 'O ld Ke nt uck y 
1-f om c.," b}' Eastn1an J ohnso11; t he -
Ci11c in11ati l\1 uscu 111, ' 'Sund11y l\forn-
ing In Vi rgi n ia,'' by \Vinslow 
Ho1nc r ; the \Vh it 11ey I\1use u111 of 
.·\ rt, Nc,v Yo rk, the Coco1·:l11 Gal-
le ry of Ai·t, \\'as l1i r1gton, IJ.C., and 
the Balti 111orc l\1 uscu111 of Art. 
1·11e g:tlle ry off icia ls a ll!o empha-
s iz e(! tha t the}' :ire fortu nate in 
l1:1vi11g the pictu r'<! ' '<!car to al l Ne -
~ l'uc :;, " · '' P or tra it of the Negr o 
A rti s t o~S\V :l ·1·a 1111cr·,'' by Eaki ns . 
'fhe exhibition also marks the 
lregin!1ing of an im 1>ortant confer-
ence on' art sponsored by the de-
1>artmeti t, ,,·hi ch began ~f onday in 
IJou g lass llall . 
Senator Barkley Speaks at 
Seventy-fifth Charter Day 
Anniversary o.f. Howard ~ 
Des1>ite a bli11ding 1·ai11storm, mo1·e t ha11 600 persons a t-
te11ded the a1111ual Cha1·ter Day ba11quet ar -Ho,vard Univer-
sity last 11ight to hca1· Scn:.i to r Albe11 Wi lliam Barkley ma-
jo1·ity le:.1cle r of the Set1ate, 'decl<'lrc that 0 11c of the mai~ pur-
11oses of the Axis J)O\ve1·s is to ' 'impose . upor1 all manki11d a 
u11i\'e rsal s ltt\'e1·y more in-
tolerable t han that suffered 
by the se1·fs of Russia or t he 
1\' egrocs i11 A111er ica prio1· to their 
c1na 11ci Jla tio11.' ' 
'l' l1e .Sc11ato r, s 1>eaki11g at the 
111·i nci1>:t l a ffair celel11·n!i11{{ th"c 
i.J th bi1· tl1<in y of the u.n i, ·ers it y, 
Htatl'<l that it i~ the mo r11 l, s 11i1·il-
ua l a11d 11olitical obligat io11 o f tl1e 
11e<)11l c o f t ll i' U11 itetl Sta: <' !! to c!e-
ft• 11J ··11ur n: t tio11, <ltll' h1·rni s1lh Cr<' , 
( /UJ ' \\'01·Jd , f1 ·01n l>ei 11g O"._C/'l'Un by 
these h(lr<l cs of a barbarous a11cl 
1)aKu11 1lhiloso1lhy tlitlt seeks to 
IJ<111 isl1 all rc !ig-io11 c xce11t thc.i ' \ 'O!'-
s l1i 11 of t!1c State nr1d sec~o n1ake 
re li gi r1 11 of l1atl'ed fo r 111e11, \vomen 
ar1(! ch i 1 d rC11 1Jcc:1 use of th Ci l' colo1· 
01· tht>i1· race, 01· their h istoric 
01·ig-ins. ' ' 
' ' ln11>e rfcct 11s o ur I)emocracy 
ma~· be ,'' he sa icl, ' ' ,\-Cak a11d halt-
in g a s son1et imes ou1· cou!'se has 
been, v.·e know that the United 
States of America cons titutes the 
, 
ou tstandi ng cxam1)le of the e ffort 
fo l' self-go,•e rnme11t and the out-
s tanding hope for it s 1ie r1lctuatio11 
in the fu ture.'' 
. Senator lla rklcy told hi s audi -
ence that 1ne11 and v.·ome11 o f all 
races s houl cl ha,•e a11 equal chance 
to clo t heir duty dur·ing the present 
For Victory ! 
r111c1·g-ency, f1·ee fro rn p1·ejudice 
an cl tlisc1·im ination. '' \Ve must 
1·ecogn izc that \Vithou t designa-
t io11 s of 1·:1cc, color 01· 1·eligio11,'' h e 
!"ll i{!, ' ·111e n \\'ho itre co111 11ellcd to 
figl1t or \vl10 \'o luntce r· to fight to 
111·est'l'\'C ou1· nationa l integrity 
a11cl ou r i11rli vidual libc1·t ies are e n-
t itle<! to ' ' 'ork \Vhc1·e,•er t heir ca-
11aci t y a11cl thci1· OJlJlo rtuni t ies may 
co1ne togethc1-. '' 
111 s rJeak i11g fu rthe1· o f equal 
ri ,1!l1t fo r ::'t ll, t l1e Se 11ator sta ted: .., 
' ' \\ 'c 111ust rccog11izc th at eve ry 
cl1ilrl )J() !' ll i11 to tl1c 'vorl ct l1a s a 
rig l1t to :1 fair .cl1a11ce to li ve amid 
ht·11ltl1)· il r1rl \\\l1 r1le1lo111 e surl'ound-
in g s , to l >1.• ' 't!t l~c:1tcd acco 1·d ing to 
his 11l1ili t y to ~l il l!Orb it, a 11cl to 
str i\'C !11 a ,,·01·ld of 11cace and jus-
t ice to i1111Jrovc his i1Jcliv idual ali 
\\•ell a s t he col lect ive welfa re of- all 
tl1e 11eo1Jle. \Ve 1n us t recognize 
t l1at 111cn \\•110 -a1·e 1·equ ired to sup-
llo1·t tl1e gove r·nment with their 
enc rg if's , ''' ith their earnings <ir 
the ir bl()()(I, have a r igh t to a fair 
sha 1·c and a fa i1· , ·oice in d eterm-
ini ng thi ki11d o f government 
• , ,·hich they and their fellow men 
shall \i\•e unde r .'' 
1' hc S enator front K entucky 
sta tccl that du ri ng the present 
·.(Continued on page 3) 
• 
·Two Howard Teachers Aid '· 
• • • 
In Government Cori'i.merce --· "" 
The govern ment's Depart-
ment of Commerce has re-
cei \'ed e11th usiastic r esponses 
from busines s leaders throug hout 
the Nation, v.·ho h ave volunteered 
their serv i«s in t he war effort. 
Those \\"ho ha,·e a-!iCribed to the 
p rogram of the Department, 10-, . 
• 
• 
• 
elude the follo <A·i 11g J·loward in· 
s t ructo rs : 
. ':: · 1 ,,. r·~t:i:l1 u ·~ l1 , Inst1·uctor, 
r o11 ::i i t cl 1:i :1ance, ll o\vard 
\:n i \·ers it~·- • 
.Jes,·•· \\-. f .(>\\'is , Associate Pro-
fes!'ioi· o f Commerce and Finance, 
:-1 0,,·'lrd L" ni ve1·sit y. 
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• Charter Day .The 
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First World War Found 
Howard CeleJ!ratU.g Its 
Fiftieth Anniversary 
• 
llo \varcl Uni versity \vas celcbraii 11g j ts fiftieth anoivers-
ury back in 1917 whe n th e Unilcd Stales entered the first 
World War; and the e ffects of the war and its aftermath 
• upo11 the sc::.hool ha.s been to}d by 
l1 rof. \Va lter Dyson , o·f t he H is-
Wry Dc partm c11L, in h is n ew 
book , · ·~t ow_11r1l U nive raty- thc 
Ca1,.Lonc of Nt•gro t:ducaJ:ion,'' 
ju1<l pu bli-shod .. 
T ht• c hapter on Lhc \Vo r ld War, 
' be!!iclcs bei ng H historic liocu-
mc 11t, gi VCti t l1c rt' ll(lcr 8()0 \C in-
' 
1-
• 
THE HOW ARD UNIVERSITY HILLTOP I 
le: ''Howard Serves The Nation'' ' . I 
' 
• 
• 
Maestro Visits Howard I Seventy-fifth Anniversary 
Celebrated on March 2nd 
On the Campus 
. 
Howard University officials selected "Howaro Univer. 
sity Serves the Nation" as the theme of the university's 76th 
Annlv~rsity Celebration observed on · March 2, it was ~ 
4 
vealed last week. · 
• 
The theme of the celebration was selected to emphaslzle 
the fact that more than fifty mem- , 
Dr. George M. 1ohnson, ••ii• 
tant profeasor of Law, who ia now 
Auistant Executive Secretary of 
the President's Committee on Fair 
Employment Practice.'.· 
• 
f 
- , .. --~Aight n <s t4~ L¥ i se1·vicf' th at 
____ • __ _.l!ll~Y 111• £'ti}rctt'cl f llowal'<I Uni -
g reat na tional impo·rtaoce. The 
l!el~ ti ve draf.~ rev~led 700,000 il-
Jitc rn te ma!, in the Un ited States 
l11•tween t h e a ge8 of 21 and 31 . 
T ht• census for 1910 had recorded 
nlo r C' than 5,500 illi t e rll'tes ove r 
ten yc11rs of age. Th e clrnf t a!M:I 
r C'vcaled t ha t ove r 700,000 of those 
--fil.ll.Dlinetv.•cre pb)'ajcally or 
.. 1_11ilit.ar,91JJ '1<'rv!cc.r So im portan~ 
w11s f•cluctitior1 to the suecess/u l 
011tcornc or, this s tru~glc that for 
ii yC'i1r ~J r 111orc 111any o f the sc hou!s 
bers o,f the university at.alt are 
now serving the Uni'ted States in 
_important defense positions; as 
Army officers, or instructors in 
special courses designed to meet 
the needs of ·~ar-time America. 
MQre than 150 graduates of the :.. 
_ R.O.T.C. unit at the university are 
~ow__sel"Ving as officers in the. 
' l\.1ajor Campbell C. Johnson., 
lecturer in the School of Religion, 
who- is_nn._w: Executive..Aaai1tant to 
th e Director of Selective Service. 
• 
• 
\'c rafty antt---:;,t l1cr /\~gro inatit.u-
t ion11 of · hi~l1cr lc;1rnir1g- du r i11g 
t h1· 11reA<:nt cr i'Bi l~.i 
Camttus lklttlme a Camp · 
'Tl1is war and itA after-
math KfJ 1•r1•rou11dly afft.'<'.Wd 
tl1e univer;sity that it m11rks 
an epoch in i~ d~v~elo1>me1tt," 
according to Mr. Dyson ... Sud-
dcn l)' , the camptlll became a 
cam11; the eurrlculum bl."Came 
a courl!le in war; rraduall7 
tl1c faculty lH:•came more Hil!'-
nificant i11 _univerHilv aif&lr;s, 
- . 
u111l fi11ally 
rt·built. 
S•,ldiers in llormitoril•!ol 
' ''I' ll'-' .cam1111 14 look tJn 1he ' 
11!' 11e1· I 11f 11•ar. S oldier,.; \\t•r c 
11u11rlt'ri:.t i11 .the dorn1it~1ri ei; 
' 1111ll i11 1•tl11•r l1uiltl i11ic.. \\' 111.· 11 
tl1t'R(' 11 Crt" llllt-d, f1111r har -
racks were has tily thr-ol'l' n up. 
~''-'"H h'ftlls were b11ilt. trencht..-A 
wer1• _, dug-; ,..cntint;l l'I !o! l1xJd 
ar11urM"I; guardH " ·e re at tl1e 
JC'leH.' All came ' and went 
by p1t,.s. At Mun.rise was 
heard the reveille; at s unset , • 
t he bugle eall. ... 
300 Trained in Radio Work 
''Tho c urriculum became n oou rse 
In wnr . .Dn November 19, 19 17, a • 
r-.d io "SC h ool was estnbl is}W(I nt the 
univ ers ity . 011 May 16, 1!)18, the 
Un ited Stat.cs, through U1 c ,De-
Por t111c11 t of W ilr, practici1l ly took ~-
over ll o\varcl U11ivChity. It h 11cl 
of the country were pr11eticu lly 
clmiccl while tl1ei r tea chers a n<I ~ 
studcnl.6 sei'v~d the state." 
--\~' e're oa lhe las t lap ' of t he 
IJu l<C !-A l lir 1 < ·~o n , f31nous orche8t ra lead er, a rranger and con1pos~r. II. Y L - k It', now ' IMf)n ear1JU1• · · · · up~··· Y.il5itccl the U nivcr!'ity, T hursday, March 5th, 1942. He appeared in the 
to -a,11 llowardiles to cooiierate in c hapel through the ale rtness of Dr. Lovell . The Duke playetl three 
ill'! RllllJ)Ort . , . . \Ve l:an ~ave the 
lliHon. 
nl1n1!it·1· . :111rl , x11 J3i11efl the 1noo<I o f hiis ''Soph isticate<! Lady ," ''Mood 
l n1l ig11,'' tinfl. •'S(i !itl1<le.'' The11 11. 1)pea ring at the J-lowa rcl T heatre in the 
cit)', ht· 1<·Vtt1lC'<l that he is \v1·iting a n ope ra , a nd will also ma ke a p.ic-
t111·1• ~<io 11 \Vith Orson \\' el les. , 
• 
• 
' 
Army, --;ncf"Roward staff men wh~ 
ire holding impoi-tlint defense po-
s itions include: .. 
• Dr. \V illiam H. Hastie, dean of 
the Law School, who is now Civil-
ian Aide to the Secretary of War. 
Dr. Ralph J. Bunche, head of 
the Department of"'t Political 
Science, who is now a Social 
Science expert on African-Colonial 
affairs in the Office of ihe Coord~­
nator of Information, which is 
part of the Executive Office of the 
President. 
-' 
-ACTIVITY S t u<lcnt C ounc il ~- J presen ts C hart for A ctivi t y Achievement Key. 
' 
CREDITS 
-
llt•l!1 w \\·ill lit• f11L1n1l t/1~· r1u111Ll'.'r 11( l'''ir1t:; l\\1·11rcl1•1J for 1•:1clt 1r11li-
\' i(lt1 :1l 1·: 1111 11us 1.1<·tiv11:.· .. <\tl<I G 11oi111s f11r Pi1'(·l1 it tl llit1r:.11:1l~)-.\':1"1· of llCli\•e 
1ii1rtit·i1111tilJTl, :1 11oi11i:-; flll' t•:11.:l1 11(li!iti1111 11I ~·t·;11· :1: :L 1111•1\1bcl'. 
I . ~ l1ilJl' 11 l C.: 11111.11·il 
I 'r•·i'iitlt.·11( . . . . :---;-:- .. 
"" l)fl' i<·l·r . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 25 
i\l 1·111l)l' !' . ' ..•. '. ' •• :!O 
2. llilll~ll) 
1-;1J1tor-i 11-c)1ie ~ ........ , .. 25 
A sKoc iutu ~"°'.<ltlllt"" .. ~.. ~O 
7. :::i t 11 1lt lit I J1lllllhtM1J.. 
1:1iil••l'- i t1-('11i1 f . . .. ' .... 15 
1\~i<11 1.i:1 L 1 · l~(litu1· . . ..... 10 
( '1•11.U:ibu t1•r ........ ... . 
l !1·~ r11(·~...__!.Ja11:1i,,~r .... . .. . 
f(. 1<.0 .'l'. l '. ):land 
5 
8 
l' ri111:1r.y Staff ..... , . . 15 
! ;t J11tC'r111e1!intt> . . . . . . . 12 
21111 l ntcr111ctl1ntc S t.:1ff .... 10 
,. -
· i- U tll' ·)'e l.ll'S ........ . :.._.: 
·rhrt·t' ) ·c- u1·i: ..... .......• 
l '1 . -JO . 
~ . ,\l;1jor S1111rl R 
( ':1 1>L:1i11 . . . .. . ...... l .[i 
l' l:1ycr ... . _ ... ,: .......... 13 
l\ l11n11Kl'r . . . . . ... . . . . . 10 
3. h'.n 11pa 1'1u llonorary S1J1Ciety 
l' rcHi( lt• 11 t ............ , . 20 
J 11r1ior l't1 <'m bil' r . . . . . .... 18 
S1•ni o1· f\t.c111l>er . . . . ..... 16 
4. l\l t•n 's l)ormitory C.Ouncl l ) 1 O. Kap11a Sign1a Uel•ating Sociel)' l'rt•lticll' 11t . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
lll1!l1i1ess J\l n11:1i.rcr . 1. , .... 10 
f-' r1 •!1i<le11t . . ............ 15 
Off icc1· ................ 012 
M1·111b(·r , . . ..... , .... . .. 10 
5. \\'c1me11 's l~eague 
I, .d • . rt '!\l ~nt ................ l l) 11 . 
l\ le11ibe1· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
( 1'1us b<11111K tif I 11oint fo 1· 
l';\l' ll ti'l.!- l lll t' ('11j!Ug'ell i11) 
Sl)· lus {)ff 1c(l r . . . . . . . ... . . . .. , . 12 
( "1i111 r11itt(' l' ('h11ir111a11 ..... 
6. 1:clli1~· s hi1l ( '11unt•il • JU 
( ' l111it'lll W.l l . ' . ... ' .... 15 
0fT ict•1:.~ . . .............. 12 
l~<l t111nittce rha ir 111w.n 10 
' --• 
~ ••. ,r ·,.1,' ,'., ·.; •...... ·-r· ..... .. 1142 
;, I C' r11 li~ 1· ' . .'.'.I.'.·. ·~: .. :::: 7 
12. ll1111ar1I l'l;tl't•r i;; 
11 1'1'Sitlt•nt . , , .. , , . , , . , 12 
()lf :t·C'r . . . . . . . . ......... 10 
• 
;\! t;Jl\b('I' ; . I,.,., ... ,,,, 
~.Aich 11111jo1· 1'0lc . . .~ .. . 
f,:_i(')l ll~i!lUl' !fl \C ·: ..... . 
13. t : l1·c l' lulJ 
1·1 ·s1tlcnt ...... . , .... t--•• 
()ittc1· r ........ .. .... . 
l\t , 1n'ber . . . . . . . . ...... . 
5 
5 
12 
10 
5 
JI . \\' un1en"s Gl ee Club • 
[>resiclc11 t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Off icer······· ·~ ···· .. ,. 10 
l\lc111ber . . . . . . . . . .. .. .' . 5 
15. Clas.'!. Ofli·cerl'I 
P rcsiclent .........•. , .. , . 12 
Olf ie('l'S . ''. . ....... '. 10 
16. 'lt.0.1'.C. 
ri-I11jo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Off icer .............. . . 15 
17. American Student Union -
(l1 e!l ide11t . . . . . . . . . . . . , , 10 
Office1'8 .......... - ...... ~ · · 8 
18. l'l l l'ntors 
P l'csiclcnt ......... .' . . 12 
l\1 cin bc r . . . , ........ 10 
19. (. 'on1miss ion('rs 
C'hi1irli1an . . . .......... . 
S~cret:i ry .. _,: ...... . 
1J\1e111bc r ................ . 
20. ll11u se Govern ment 
9 
7 
5 
P 1 l'Sillent . . ... , , 12 
Off ice r .................. 10 
•• 
l\tcmLer .. ............. . 5 
-. 21. 1~ res l1m,an Advi sory Council 
J)i rector . . ............. 10 
l\ l cn1~r . . . . . . . . ..... : . 8 
22. Cooke Hall ·1·utor 
Mcn1ber , ........ , . . . .- 10 
23~ Choir -· 
1'1 cn1ber . . . . . ..... , . , 10 
24. Usher s 
Mem ber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . 8 
Cha irman . . . . ... .. .. , .. 10 
25. University Orcheslr• 
Member . ..... , .. , . . . . . 10 
26. Min or Sports 
Captain \; , . . ... .. . . . ... 10 
Players ... .'.. . . , . , . . . . . 8 
Manager ... , .... , .. • . ..... 5 
27. Y.W.C.A. . 
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Officer ................ 8 
28. International Club 
Pres ident . ....... .. .. . ... . 9 
Officer ................. 7 
29. Subject Clubs 
Spun ish 
Commerce 
French 
(Continued ' on 1.page 6) 
I 
W. -Rohett 'Ming. Jr~~sia-
tant profesor of Law. who is no~w-­
a Trial Atq>rney in the U .S. Of-
fice of Price Administration. 
Dr. Hyman Y. Chase, associate 
professor of Zoology, . who is now 
on active duty as an·A 'rmy major 
stationed at Fort Devens, Mus. 
• • 
Ernest R. Welch, usistant pro-
f etJsor of Electrical Engineering, 
'Who is also on active dut:y as ~ 
Army major stati9.ned at Fort 
Dtivens, Mass. 
Harold J. Nickens, former 
R.O.T .C. instructor, who is now 
stationed with the ~edical Corps 
at Fort Bragg, N.C. a s ijr _at; lieu- ,, · 
tenant. 
• 
J an1es \V. Butcher , Jr., instruc-
tor in Engl ish a nd director of the 
Howard P laye rs , v.•as granted tern- _ 
porary leave of absence to set up 
a li ttle theatre and other means 
o f recreation for soldiers stationed 
at Fortf Hauchuca, Arizona . 
Dr. Chal'les R. o+fW,head of 
the Department of -.Surgery, who 
was granted a leave of absence to 
accept an appointment by the 
Board of ldedical Control of the 
Blood Transfusiort; Betterment As-
sociation of New York,_M medicf.l 
supervisor of the Blood Plasma 
Division in charge of -the collec-
tion of blood plasma for National 
Defense and the Bi-itish Army. 
Frank Coleman, professor -0f • 
Physics and World War No. , 1 
\'eteran, who is now serving aa 
Chairman of Draft Board No. 12 
in \Vashington, and as an instruc-
tor in the duties of Air Raid \Var-
dens. 
Lewis K. Downing, dean of the 
School of Architecture and· Engi-
sch b H ' R 11 • neering, who is now the institu-om urg onor 0 ~\~:~;:;p;:~:~c~~~~ ;;;n!~m~:;-Howard's Late Dr. Just on 
The late Dr. Ernest E . Just, former hend o f the Depart-
' mcn l of Zoology at 110\\'ttrd Ul1ivers ity \vho \vas one of the 
I ' 
Eu ro1:iean laborator ies, his loss to 
the scientific community at Woods 
Program unde r t~e direction of 
the U.S. Office ot\Education. 
~' 
beco1110 11e<.:ess1lry to t r:_.i11 .aoo -1 
1iic kt'<I oo lorett tlraft<'os f rt1111 tl1e 
J)iKtr irt or nColt11n bi11 , iu radio· A 
opi'ra tion , c11rpentry, a~cl C'I L"C. t ri-
cnl 111ceh a nics. 1'\vo n1qnths fro111 
the OJ)C l1i 11g o { tl1is VO('!JliO llilJ 
St"l1t10l 0 11 ,th i' t•11n11>u-s.1 u ' St11cle11t "-
t\ 1·n1y l11structio11 Co11111 Y. .1 is cis-
t.11blisl1ctl at the u11 ivcrisity. Bl'· 
L\\'<"<.'n A ugus t l !ft m1t! S epte n1 bcr 
16. 457 collei ~c 111c11 fron1 70 col-
leges w e re trr1 i11ecl ·a s ~li tary in-
structo rs to be placed at i11struc-
t io11 can1ps throughout the coun-
l'J'. 
l \ve lve Negroes named, Inst month, 0 1\ the fl onor Roll in 1941 H ole was deeply felt. .,_,... 
v.•hich he experimented with over a 
pe riod of years in an etfort to ex-
pfo'ii the 'riddle of life. H e won 
·an international reputation fol" his 
research work in laboratories in 
James M: Nabrit, Jr., secre-
tary of the un iversity, who is di-
rector of university's Civilian De--
fense Program and a -member of 
Draft Board No. 12. 
, ,. 
., 
\ 
' . 
I 
• 
i11 a n~ttio11 -\vide po~! co11duct.ed by the Sch omburg Collection, 
has been cited in Science Magazine· as ''undoubtedly the best 
I 1,700 Men Trained 
''Dy 0 L'Cembc r 21. 1918, the date 
·of the dl' 111 ob i\izati011 o f the .S.A : 
·r .c. th1.•re had bet•n t r'a'i11od a t. 
ll o1,·11rcl Univ1.• r11ity fo r v.•ri r ,,·ork 
11111! v.•n r i11st ructio11 1,786 111c11. 
'' .<\ l'ted CJ'00.8 unit w as or g an-
.it.eel a n1011g t he Young \\•0111e11 s tu..: 
lil'11ts o n l\ ltlrel1 2 1. 1917. tln<I \Vns 
rtl<·<' i\'l'li i11bo d11.• Dist1·ict of Co-
lu111bin Ch:1 1>t<·r o f tl1e A 111eric11n 
l?l•1I (~ ,.~!<. Jr1 tl1i' f11ll of 1917 
thl' -(_'11-clt' fo r \\'11r ll l'liC'f ' ' ' tlS or-
inv('stiga tor in the fi ~ld of biology 
t l1at ll1c Ncg1·0 people have 11ro-
ducc<I in America.'' 
T he a 11.icle, ' ' ' ri t t en as a m e-
11101·i11I to the scic11t ist by h is for-
111c1· eollnborato r t\11d f r iend, 1o~ra11 k 
Ii. l .illie, rc\•iev.·ci-1 th e life of the , 
~1 cgro scic11t ist ' ' 'h o ' v.•a s m ore 
\\'idel}· a cquain t e<I ' vi th t he en1-
l1r:i:ol0Kical r<'sou rces of the n1a-
rj11i' f11\111:l lha11 1irob11l1ly an)' other 
JlCi' Sl>ll. 
... 
t ondt•m11td b)' Rn.ct' • 
g11ni7.1.'ct in tl1c gi rl s ' <l9 rr111to1·)' at !\11-. l ,il lic 11oi11 lecl out the ract 
tit<· 1111i\'l'l'si t)' lti !,nit g :tt,ncnts that llr. Ju st's scie11tific c11rt'<'r 
f(lt' !ht' !lOl<lie1·s. ll tirinr~ tliis pc- l''8 S ti co11sti111t strl1 ggle fo r 01ipoi-
1·io<I tl11.• :.·011 ng \\"Ot11e11 i11 till' dor- t1111 it~· !01· l'i'SC'urch , t l11' l1rea tl1 of 
niit(•ri~·s \1·t• rt· IJt1t i1rnle1· n1ilit.i1rY~~is life. 
rli~\·i11lin<•. ;11111 (lrill1·1I <11111)' . ··11 e ,,.,,s co11 clem1lNt by race," 
''!"111~·<· )'''I~.,\ . 1\·01·1;; 111111111g ;\! 1·. l ,illiC' 1\·r1tcR, •·to rC'111nin nt-
'i ~·i.:1 >1· 1111:-- 111i<!t r lh1• !i)i 11e1'Vi- tacl1f'cl 1(1 :l Ne,i;!'ro 'i nstit11tio11 ur1· 
'11111 1•f ;t l1 L1"t,•1• <1f thL• li11ive1·!lit~·, fittC'tl ll)' 111enns ttnd tr11cl ition to 
th1' 11 11i1·1· r !lit~, '\1·11s 1loubt)·' i11ter- gi''" "ull 01,po1·tunit:.' to nn1bitio11s 
l'»t1·1I 1n tli:tl 1r1ll'k 'l'\..:"'•11t~·- t•i ght s t1C'l1 ns his. For tJ1i s condition no 
ll 1111:1r,1 1111·11. ,i:r:1llt111tl's, st11<l1·nts bll1n1C' is to be d t ta ched- to the in-
' i1t1(I t1 ·:1l·l11' r". 1•11.11·1·1•(\ th<' ) ". !\1.,C'.A. stit u tio11, ,,·hich indeed coo11erated 
11rt 11·i ti1•:<. '''\rk 1 n~ 111 1\fricn, b~· <-011stl111t ·a 11~ Jlrolo11ged lea\'f'S 
r :11r1111(•. :111(! i11 1·:11 1 111~ 11l l10111l'· of ab&j.' r1ce \\•i th Jus l's f riends ou t-
& htHJJ ..; J.l Ja~· Important Role 
''En'l'l)· in tht• "'•ar t ill' F~de ral 
Go,·cr 11111l'nL })('gi.11 t.o rel:.: u µo n 
tho 8Chools to win the \\'ar. The 
struggli' ~oo n demonstrated b<-yond 
doubt that the schools " 'ere of 
• 
• 
side in .securing sup port to enable 
l1i111 to cn rr}' on i11vest igations else-
'''here. 
·• Jt " ' ll!I due to the National Re-
sea rch Council, Mr. Julius Rosen-
\\'ald, the General Education 
Board, the Carnegie Corporation 
. --
a11(! tl1e Rosenwald F oundation 
th11t .I t1st was enabled to spend 
the greater 11a rt of his iicic nti'fic 
li f (', ri 11g re1icated lea ves of ab-
se1~ ·,1 1·esearch , at first largely 
tt t • J\1 111·i11c B«ilogical Labora-
tD.Q.', 1}1111 in t he la s t ten or twelve 
:,'e:l l'S i11 ' 'a1·ious Euro1:iean labora-
tcft·ics. 
··'!' he successi\•e fellowships a nd 
resl•:11·(•l1 ,, ,,·~1rds bea r '''i t ness to 
tl1e higl1 estecn1 . i11 which he was 
h\•l(I a s a scientist. All t hes<' 1·n·-
Jl0rtu11 ities ,,·ere lin1i ted as to w111e, 
:11111 Ju sL-;-µ~'\l l'r ex11erienced the 
secui·it)' Or l\ li fe i•p11oirltme11t a cle~ 
<1u i1 tC' to carry out his ' ' 'Ork. 
Best in l~ield 
" 111 tl1C' t\\'e11i}' su111n1e1· SC'ssio11~ 
tl1:1t ,J11st SIJ\'nt :1t tht' 1'-f :irine Ri o-
• Jog-iCtll l.11bor11tory ' U:t \\"ootls ll (llt• 
hC' bC'c:1111e more \\•idel}' ac(ju3i11tetl 
,,·1tl1 thl' embr}·ological 1·esource11 
of tl1e 111:1rine fau11a tt'!a.R 1 > 1·obabl~· 
<I ll}' ot l1cr person , a nd he le11rncd 
to l1i111dle the 1nateria l v.•ith skill 
a111I u 11lt'C rs tan<li ng. 
• • 
'' 111 con§C'lucnce, he \\'a s i11 gl'ent 
dentand, especiall y by phyNologists 
" 'ho knC'v.' their physics artd chem-
;stry better than biOlogy, for ad -
v ice and assistance which he rcn-
~ dered generously. When he with -
drew from Woods Hole to work in 
Victi m of Race l'rejudice 
in America ' Italy, France and Germany, there 
''An e lement of t~agedy ran he remained for more than eight 
through all Ju'St's scientific career years. ~ ~. Philip~. Randall, order clerk n; the ,T~urer's Office, who is now 
on active duty as a second lieu-
tenant in the Army.' 
due to the limitations in\posed by F~r dis~inction . gained in ~?-
being a Negro in America, to nect:1on with studies on the ongin 
which he could make no lasting" .. of ltfe, he w~ awarded the Spin-
psychological adjustment in spite gam Medal m 1~15. For ~enty 
Addison E. Richmond, assistant 
profe.ssor of Civil Engineering, 
who is ' now teaching several 
courses in Surveying and Mapping 
of ea rnes t effo rts on his part. The years he spent hts summers tn re-
n un1e1'0US grants for r esearch did , seai·ch at the Marine Biological 
.not compensate for failure to re- Laboratory, Woods Hole, Mus. as part of the defense program. , 
ceive a11 appointment in one of the 
la rge un iversi ties or research in-
stitutes. He f elt th is as a social 
stigma,- a11d l1e11ce u11just, to a 
' r--i. ·11ti.:;_ or J1is ri'cognized s tand-
lJlg. 
1'' ir1fls l~acial Equality in Europf' 
'' 111 Eu1·01ie lie ' ' 'as)ece ived with 
-... 'i''L "~:. J h..1. J11ess, a nd m a de to -i 
.. ·el at "lJGnic.. in C\:CI')' way; he did 
n..., t e"tirr enee $0Cial s;l iscr im ina-
Mr. Richmond iA also coordinator 
~ of the Ciyilian Pilots' Traininc 
I'll o re than fifty scholarly papers Program ' at the university. 
l1ave been publ ished · based upon Edward S. Hope, superintendent 
Noted Author 
hi s researches, and he proved him- of Buildings and Grounds, who ia 
self to be a 11 e ffective writer in now serving as , Chief Air Raid 
his books ''General Cytology'' and \Varden of the university commun-
' 'Jerome A k!xa11dcr's Colloid Chem- ity, --
istry, '' PJiblished in 1934 and_l928, Dr. Robert P . Bai:nes, associate 
l'CSJleet ively;::___ _ • professor of Chemistry, who, after 
1'ogether \\'ith several -well- being selected a s the only Negro 
k110\1'11 scic11tists, in 1924, he pub- to take special courses in the 
lished an ou tstanding treatise on Chemistry of Powder and Explo-
syst.ology. Late1· he was· cho8en sives, is now teaching the courses 
by the lea di11g biologists of Ger- at the university as part of the 
m nny as the best fitted amobg the national defense program spon-
\\·orld's scholars to write a tret1.tise- sored by the U.S. Office of Educa-
on fe r t ilizat ioff's He was also one tion. •· 
' of the editors of the international • Julian A Cook Fran · E • , · Cl& • 
t i<l r\ 011 :iccou11t of his race, :ind 
tj11s co11 t1·1buteJ lii l'gely t o his hap-
jii il l.:S5 l fie rc. l l e11cc, in pa rt a t 
i~:lst lii1> 11rolo11ge,I self-i mpc;>fled 
C"<1le 011 man)· occa &ions. That a 
nia11 or his ability, sciefltific devo-
tio11, and of such st rong peJ'B011al 
lo)·alties as he ga ve and received 
should have been " ·arped in the 
land of h is b irth must remain a 
.jou rnal ''Proto1>lasma,'' and of the Griffin, Granville W. Hurley, 
. official o rgan of the Marine Bio- Stephen S. Davia, Darnley E. How-
·1og ical Society. ard, Henry Binford, L. c. Arnett, 
_n1ut.ter for regret.' ' - . 
01·. Just, who d~ied in \Vashing-
t on on October 27, 1941, was out-
s t a nding mainly becauae'. of his re-
' search~s in the biology·of the cell, 
I 
-. 
• 
• 
-At Howard :U Teare 
Dr. Just was a member of the 
staff at Howard University for 84 
(Continued on page 8) 
• 
' /' . 
Lee J. Purnel4 all members of the 
univeraity~ staff, who are teaching 
11pecial courses in engineeriq......_U __ 
part of the defense program. 
(Continued on re••> ' 
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lliiwv 10, 1942 • 
''Let's Go • 
' •
• • BISON'' 
Act.ivt "Bison" supporters have tremendously increased 
• In the last two weeks, as the financial tbeometer indicator 
eoared higher toward attainability. Howardites do want 
\heir yearbook I :· 
The atatus to-date demands now that each ot us hurry in doing our 
part of the financial support. If it's not finance that hinders us, surely 
we must not let time defeat the effort in the end. 
The present status demands that each group or organization let us 
know immediately their intentions so that we may go ahead with their 
~peration, or as 'they otherwiae_llilte 1 • 
Yes, the status does sum Ui)tO mean ihat you must;. 't wait on the 
other fellow, the other group, it's up to each single unit to do it#J part in 
realizing the success of a Year~k in your hands this year, and years to 
come. 
' . ~t is obvious then, that every person; every grQup will CMlnt! 
Now here's how each person can do his or her part t 
EVERYONE, atudenta. faculty, administration and allied 
departments of the uni•ersity, insure your getting your copy, 
by entering your sub6cription of three dollar& now, payable to 
the representatives designated - in each · dormitory and those ia 
the ci~, Fred Wilkinson, Jr., 191• Tenth Stree~ Northwest; 
and Doris Wes~ 1.705 Second Street. Northwe&t; •ncl Rose Anne 
w.t.: - ~ 
-SENIORS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY, are 
urged to get their fees for indiviaual graduating photographic_engraT-
ings in, now. 
ORGANIZATIONS, Contact the Bison Staff now, if you ~ave not 
already been coritacted, for reserving your page at S25 per page, or 
f13 per half-page. . "' . 
- IMPORTANT NOTE: ALL Q.EADLINE DATES ARE MA1lCH 16tlo. 
Watch the Bison BUiletin in the Library for those who are con-
t;Jibllting towards the Yeubook . . . . let not one person be exc\uded 
when this record of Howard, is made. 
•• • 
• 
The Collegiate Review 
• 
Dean W. ~· Woolrich of the Univers.ity of :exas. eollege 
of engineering estimates Texas defense 1ndustr1es will need 
55,000 additional workers in the next few months. 
, - I 
Construction is starting on an 
a~tcultural engineering labora-
tory 8.t iowa State College. 
With but few exceptions Michi-
gan's constitution is outmoded and 
needs a thorough revision, asserts 
J ohn A .!-Perkins of the University 
of Mich igan political science de-
partment. 
A chapter of Alpha Omega Al-
pha{ honor medical society, recent-
ly was installed at \Vayne Uni-
versity. ' 
Some ~O studentsOf Louisiana 
State University have dropped 
their studies to enter the nation's 
armed services. 
midwest to obtain infonna!ion for 
State University achool of medi-
cine who · are eligible for commis-
_sion in the Army, Navy or public 
health service, 65 have applied f or 
their commi8'1ions. 
The federal government's civil-
a state cancer research project. 
Of 80 seniors in the Louisiana 
ian pilot training program for the 
current fiscal year is costing $25,-
000.000.' 
Iowa State College enrollm ent 
for the winter quarter is an-
nounced at '6,904 by J. R. Sage, 
registrar. 
Expenditures for 1940 and 1941 
The federal government is 
spending _ $5,800,000 on college 
R .O.T.C. units for the year en1ding ·· 
at the University ot Pittsburgh 
totaled $2,773,333. ! A- recent tabulation reveals 
there are seven osteopatic fraterni-June 30, 1942. 
State appropriations provide 
23.1 per cent of the income of the 
University of Pittsburgh. 
ties in the United States. 
Edwin G. Pike, chemistry grad-
"" uate of the University,_ of \V iscon-
sin, is the sixth member of his 
family to attend \Visconsin. 
Fraternity men buy 1,000,000 
suits yearly; sorority women buy 
500,000 dresses ~very year. Fa;thest outpost of the Uni\•er-
sity of Minnesota is a weather 
station in Tucson, Ariz. 
One of the fe'w courses in mu-
seun1 app1·enticeship offered in the 
United States is given at the Uni- l\fississippi State College's roste1· 
lists a stude11t named ''State Right 
J ones_,'' who 1·ece11tly \\'as chosen 
' 'best dancer'' i11 a 'i,ollege po1>u-
\arity poll. 
versity of \Visconsin. 
President Homer P. Rainey of 
the University of Texas is touring 
cancer hospitals of the easi and 
Senator Barkley Speaks 
(Continued from page . l) 
crisis, the colored people of A_mer- 1 vice of their Go..-crnn1ent. They 
ica will j'.lo their sh a1·e. ''Howard "know what it .me~s to be victims 
University has set for them an ex- of injustice. They k11ow \vhat it 
, ample w~ich will inspire them in · is to be able to lift thei1· faces t.o-
the performance of this duty,'' he wafds the rising sun of a gre3ter 
said, ''and the defusion of high opl\ortunity under the American 
training and education among the ftag and the American Constitu-
Negroes of America is aiding them tion, a'nd they know \Vh:ttf it will 
in its performance. mean if these things are de-
••Howard University is an stroyed.'' 
integral part of the education- Other speakers on the evening 
al system of the United States. program included: _ 
from 1829 until now, Congress Shelton s:-Grange r, of the Class 
has by larger and larger ap- of •4·2; Attorney ATchjbald S. Pin-
propriations given proof of its kett, of the Class of '02; Miss 
faith."- not onfy in the institu- Carolyh V. Grant, of the Class ot' 
tiqn iUelf, but faith •rin the '22; Attorney Belford V. Lawson, 
substa1.tial contributions which of the Class of '32; Attorney \V . 
ha"\·e been and or being made Justin Carter, of thlll Class of '92, 
to the developmmt of Ameri- and Dr- ltfordecai \V. Johnson, 
can life by the race on ,.,hose president of H oward University. 
behalf it was established. Attomey W. L. H ouston, of the 
''The history and the acco1J1plish- Class of '92, . presided, und music 
ments of this university and the was rendered by the \Vo1nen's 
people Who have come lfnder its Glee Club. 
influence have justified the solici- Earlie r in the day, 'the Rev. 
tude and · determination or the Howard Stone Anderson, pastor of 
American governm~nt in fostering the First Congregational Church 
such an outstanding educational of \Vt!shington, O.C., tfe church 
plant. in which Howard Uni1rsity· was 
"We rejoice that the men and 'born, spoke on ''Education and 
women who constitute the colored Relition ,'' w,hich l'Ul!I the principal 
portion of our Population in Amer.: address of the morning exercises. 
ica have placaj themselves and Prof. Walter Dyson, -of' the His-
are placing themselves at the ser- tory Department, v.•ho recently 
., 
'>- ' 
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Important to Students 
JOBS and WAR 
.... JOBS 
The Civil Service Commission faces a tremendqus task. 
Recent passage of the Ramspeck amendment bri11gS 85 per 
cent of federal jobs-an all=tirne high- under commissio11 
-scrutiny. \\'orkers in norf-war 
agc11cies nlust -be.-funneled into at-
war akencies. Countless new 
workers must be found and dove-
tailed into the government army. 
This means thousands o f poten-
tial jobs for c'"lege· people, whose 
·specialized training is eagerly 
sought. Often the government is 
ste1>1>ing in, through civil Se1·vice, 
to give college people on-the-job 
t1·ai11i11g-''majors'' in lines whe1·e 
they ure needed .most. 
A11 exan1ple is tl1e rccc11t mo\'C 
to c11list college \\'Omen for ''men's 
\\'Ork." As laOOratory aides in 
a1·111y arsenals, they inspect. 
guages used in t1·csting ord-
11a11cc materials. Co-eds who wish 
such jobs should have at least t\VO 
Y¢at·s of college work, including 
' t>Ome 11hysics, chemistery 1111d 
trigonon1etry. The goal o f civil 
seJ'\•ice is l 00 girls a month for 
the 11cxt 10 months. I nitial pay, 
Sl,620 a11nually. 
Although about 87 per cent of\ 
government jobs are' ''in the field," 
as \Vashingtonia11s blithely dis-
miss the Unftcd States, some are 
locate<! hel"e i11 the capital. Don't 
take tpo se1·iously what you read 
and hea1· of crowded and costly 
living condi'tions here. A salary 
of $2,000 here is equal, roughly, 
to 011e of $1,800 in a city o f corn· 
11a1"able size. Living quarters ~re 
c1·owded to be sure, but turn-over 
of tenants is high.! \vhich means 
you'll al\vays find a place if you 
'''atch closely anO jUlnp quickly. 
If y9u were one. of. the some 16,-
000 college people who fi_Jed with 
civil. Service last mon~h fOr a ''ju-
nior 1~rofessional assi sta!1t'' job, 
~ 
wrote a history of Howard Univer· 
sity, delivered an addt;ess on ''How-
ard University, Past and Future'' 
as p:lrt of the morning exe1·ci~cs, 
and other pe1·sons on the pl"ogram 
included 1-larry C. Lynch and Al· 
vin J . ThompSon, both hon6r stu-
dents of the Class of '44, antj, Dr. 
\Vi lliam S. Nelson, dean or -the 
School of Religion. 
Otto McClarrin, publicity ugent 
of the university, delivered an ad-
i;iresa on the celebration of Howard 
University's acventy.!Jifth birhtday 
over Station \VINX, as part of the 
Char ter Day observa tion. 
• 
' • 
-
it may interest You to know the 
exams. 'von't be given until this 
s 1>1·ing. A1iril's the best guess. 
It's open seaso11 , ''indefinitely'' 
on sen101·s and graduates in chem-
ist1·y, 1>.Jiysics and engineering. So 
hot is the pursuit that civil ser-
vice has aba11do11ed competitive 
exami11atio11s irl these fields-prob-
ably of the duration. Simply 
show 011 you1· a1>plication blanks 
that you have l1ad requisite train· 
ing. In the case of successful ca~- 1 
didates who arc se11io1·s, ''pro.vi· 
sional a1>pointme11ts'' ,\·ill be made. 
\Vl1ich n1ca11s jobs, come spr111g 
and graduation. 
) 'ou'JI be cla!!sed as a ''junior 
J>rofessio11al assista11t'' \\·ith start-
ing pay $2,000 a yca·r, although 
111any ager1cies wi!l 1.1·y to get you, 
for less ... u11\ess you say on your 
blank that ~·ou \vo11't take Jess. 
Othel"S of Uncle S a111ue1·s favo-
r ite 11cphC\\'S ~11d 11ieces are econ· 
0111ists. c·u1·1-e11tly favo1·ed arc 
those \vith at least tv.·o years of 
gradiiate (\·ork or experience. Suc-
cessf.ul aJlJJlication thl"ou·gh civil 
service may brir1g a job 11ay1ng 
f1·on1 $2,000 to $U ,690. 
.... \VAR 
It is unlike!)' , according to na· 
t ional Selective Service headquar· 
ters, that any student in the 20· 
yea1·-old draft age group will be 
called up before Ju11e. The lot· 
tcry is11't until March. New draft 
1·egist1·ants won't be completed 
classified until sornetin1c in May. 
Ce11e 1·al Hershey 's office has 
clea1·ed up the confusion on hO\\' . 
new lists 'viii be i'1i_tegrated 
\\•ith the old. The ansv.·e r is, they 
\\·on 't be. Not exactly. 
Instead the \V.Sr Department 
will begin an entirely new plan, 
about Ju11e 1, of sr1ccifying not 
only quota numbers but also the 
<tgc groitp from which quotas are 
to be filled. Thus, if the Army 
says it wants men 21 to 35, the old · 
list will be used; if it wants men 
below 21 or abo\·c 35, the new- list 
will be used. ,,:. 
The latest aclvice to collegians ' 
from Selective Service is still, 
''stick to ypur college ' work until 
you're called." Patriotic fervor 
has its 1>lace, but a wild rush of 
volunteers will only serve to com~ 
• 
• -
-
1 
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Ott th.e Editor's Ribbon 
ABOUT YOUR PAPER 
The Hilltop Sta fl' for 1941·4 2 as al\\' a)"R is glad to be in the' f-ront 
ranks ~f those \\"ht• aTe hel1•in.sc t.,1wai:~ the 1'.' llirit ed coheRiveness of the '\ 
ca mpuK.. oomm unit )'. 'l ' hr~1u gh th e centralization . c1£ events that is the 
llaper's reporting, we s till h111le tO do mu ch in that regard. However, 
it ~omes jus tifiilble to aquaint the ' general cC>mmunity with the possi-
bility of .A s light decrease in ser vice to"·ard that interest. 
Certainly th e diminuti1•n 11 ill n•1l be in the qualit)· of news service, 
hut in the amount of s uch. 'l'he slatul;; is si m11ly that-decreased enroll-
ment for the St'con4 semt.'8ler cal l t.'"CI for a decrea11e in llilltop funds, so 
the alloters have informed us. 
\Vherein the 1irevi1•us .se mester has seen large enough edi· 
tions to cover the C\'e11l8 of the inter\•ening 11ulllica lion times. 
the new semester stalus (lecrees 1>a1>ers at even 1,ESS 'frequent 
interv!LljJ and S~IAl~ LE Jl s il.cs - to ml-et the emergency. ' J) 
Our wa-y- of- t'opini;- w-ith th~ situatiu!l"fo·r t1ne, ls-to"publish at-;- the 
more appropriate time . , .. and also, we 1>r11ntise you some favorable 
'emergency s urprises. 
Your Editor. 
Contest 4nnouncement 
- ' 
The Department of Ron1ance Languages wishes 
First Series of Declamation Contests _in French and 
all students of the University . 
' to announce the 
S1>anish open to 
Time .. . . , .... French Contest April 10, 1942 ...... 8:00 P.M. 
Spanish Contest April 17, 1942 .... . 8:00 P.M. 
Place . . ..... ' Founders' Library Lecture Roon1. 
Rules : \Viii be found listed in the Language Department, and the 
' Hl~TOP Off .. ic_e_. -~-----' ---
"' -· . 
This Collegiate World .. 
. 
• 
(By A ssociated C-0llegiate Press) 
Texas Tech's Prof. Truman Camp figures his occupation 
:Jias received the wrong ' listing .in the telephone directory. 
It all started with this mysterious telephone call: "Got 
any cabins?'' inquired a ~ce over 
the wire. - ' 
''Cabins?'' the professor ex-
claimed. ''You must have the 
\\'rong number.'' 
''A in't this 4850- CamJ> Tru-
man:? • 
Dr. Camp looked himself UJ) in 
the 1>hone book, where he was 
listed right along with Ca1n1J 
l)ixie, Jqy, Texas, ar1d Com fort. 
•••• 
Prescn: restrictio11 s 011 eol\e-ge 
stude.-its 1·eally arc11't too ballJ as-
serts J)r. Fre<lerick C. \\1aite, 1iro-
fesso1· emeritus of historology at 
'Veste1·n Reserve University. 
\Vhen the college still \\'as yo.1111g, 
l1e sai <I, students couldn 't use to-
bfiCCO, liquor ot· cider ''\''hich \\'<\.';i 
ovc1· a \Vcek .qld.'' .. -c_~ 
'' 1'hc~' \...C1·C instructed to toucl1 
tl1ei1· hats when passing a11 i11-
structor, but to ti11 them to v.·ome11 
a11d professors,'' he said. 
'' Pli1ying of dice, car<ls and 
checkers \\•as prol1ibitcd, but cl1ess 
v.•as per111ittcd. And stude11ts \\'Cre 
not a\lo\\'ed to shoot deer on the 
ca111pus." 
-.. ...... 
• 
Zoie ()<loin Ne1\'S<J111c of 'l'cx;:1s is 
l'B·C<I , co111n1ule r :111 ll hous(' \\•i fe. 
She 1narried a la\\·yer '''ho l1as two 
<iegrecs, so she decided, ''I ought 
to t1a\•e at least one clcgl"ee."· 
'l'o ~et it, a bachelo1· of a1·ts lie· 
gl"CC \\·ith a mafor in E11glish, she 
is com111ut ing 174 n1iles by train 
aJJd. auton1obile -daily t o ·study at 
'l'<'xas 1'cchnological • College, Lub-
bock. 
t.11"s. Ne\1·some 'figu1'es t!.l~lt 
1\·)1(111 she gets that degi·ee she v.·i\l 
-h11,·r t.1·a\·cled 50, 130 1nilcs. 
At. 4 ::)0 a.m. l\1 011day tbrougl1 
Satu1·<la~·. l\fl"s. l'\e\\'some ari se!> at 
J1;r l1ome i11 Snyder, T~. At g 
11licatc J)la11nir1g. 
Co·e<ls are i11 for ca1·eers, with 
O!" \\"ithout husbands t [:! 1na11age. 
l·'or ··the ultimate'' is 9,000,000 
more \\·omen \Yorkers. 
1'he :-J"ational Educatio r1 A ssoci-
atio11's educiitional policies corn-
111i ssio11 ( P resident Con ru1t of lia1·-
\·ard is a 111e1nbel·) is 1·ecommer1d-
ir1g a 11lar1 to antici1late Select ive 
Scr\·ice Q_)· t1\·o to three years-
catcl1 11 -~omisi11g boys as they 
leave high school , stee r them irito 
fi elds \\•here they \\·ill Ile o f most 
use in the \\·ar etfo1·t. 
A ''rescr\·ed category'' of most 
promisi11g OO~·s 17 through 19 
" 'OUl{I lw allocated to schools ancl 
colleges for ·'"'t'r8ining. The ''re-
$Cr\·ecl category'' would, be p icked 
''absolutely irrespective' ' of fi11an-
" cia\ s t&.tus of their J)arents, with 
U11cle San1 financing the advanced 
education. 
• 
• 
' 
-" ' 
a.n1. she enters her first class-
room. 
'rhc train back to Snyder leavee 
at 4 :10 J>.m. and arrives at 6:10. 
She rushes right home to fix din-
ner. 
The nea1·ly four hours a day 
' . SJ)ent on th e train solyeS her s~u~y 
problem. 
' ~. • ••• 
\Vl1at a1·e th e 1nost , striking 
cl1a1·act..erist ics 01 ihc ''typical col-
lege student' '? 
At 'l'cxas Christia 11 University 
a s u r\·cy i11dicatecl these : 
H e ex11eriences a chronic short-
-age of 111011ey; he is a11 ardent 
1ove1· of the game of f ootball; he 
is a11 e11thusiastic dancer. 
Seventy-Fifth 
Anniversary 
(Co11ti11ucd from 1>age 2) ~:-
l)i·s. J. Leon Shereshefsky, 
Stc,\·art J{. Coorier, Herman Bran-
so11 a11d tl1ci r a ssista11ts, Edwin E. 
J{u sscll , i{obc1·t G1·ee11, \Villiam H. 
f\-11.1yo, J !'., 1\1110 a1·e teacpin'g the 
Chc1nist1"y o f l'O\\•e1· Ex1>lo~ives ; 
l>i·. \ 'ictor 'I'ula11e, Alf1·ed Bran-
• 
so11, Joh11 \V . llugulcy and Jamea 
J ol1nso11, \Vl10 a1·e teaching the 
basic 1iri11ci11les of Organic Chem-
ist • ·~' ;1s 1ia1·t of natio11al defense 
• 111·ogJ·an1. . 
• 
IJr. Al11·an1 I .. 1-larri s a:nd Dr. 
Ed\1't1rd £ . Le\\•is, of the Depart~ 
111t.:11~ of C:co11ornics, are teaching 
special ' c(lurSes i11 1var-time eco-
r10111ics; Col. J.loyd Zu1>pann and 
Col ll e111·y J. T-~oettcher with the 
assistar1cc of 1s t. Lt. Robert \V. 
\\'ilso11 a11tl sc,·cral sergeants have 
- . i11Lensi fied tl1e 1~.0.T.C. program 
to· meet! \\·a1·-t in1c 11eeds. 
Jlr. l-l 9\1'arcl H . 'Long is teaching 
a s11ccial course in bon1bs and ex-
• rilosi\·~s desig11ed mai11ly for air , 
rate! \1"al'de11s ; 1nore than 700 s tu-
<le11t ' ai·e bei11g tc1ught the basic 
11 ri11cirlcs of first aid under the 
directio11 of J ohn H. Burr and Mrs. 
!\.laryrose .R. Allen, of the Physi-
cal Education Uepartment, and the 
u11iversit)' con101unity: - as a whole 
is ke)'f'(I to thC war·time emer -
gency and is training men an,!i 
,,·on1e11 i11 ar1 '"effort to swell the 
ra11ks of ~rai11ed Negroes in civil-
i:1z1 . arid 1ni!itary defense work. 
\Ve're on.I\he la~t lap of the 
llison YerrhiH1k . ... It's now up 
to all llC."·<1rdttf1'1 to t:ooperate. in 
its su111111rl .... \\'e can hav;e tl1e 
Bison. 
n:,·.1·. IJ<• ~IJ\lf llart for thtt 
Bis1i!1 .... l ~ 1· gi11 this wry- thy 
ca u<.. l• st. :'.~;1 1 ii ·· in1 11ctus ma.)· 11er-
1>etuate it . 
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Today and Tomorrow 
XABCR 10, 1MI 
Penny, Serenade Bazaar 
~eports Fin~ncial Success PERSONALITY J)efini~ly amonr the loyal llctw. 
ardltt"K itit thl11 il'tlue'i. per11onallty 
randidnlf'. a junior .... If he had 
a 11ick-name, it Wt•uld a1•pear ''' 
be ''Cherub'' .• . . l'n1l1\ng lM!hind 
hiM t\•er·1Jrl'Mf!nt and disarming 
11mil~. revf'al• the Heriou11 Mludent, 
who l1t a prolific reader but no 
··tw.c1k-w11rm·· •... In hil'l Mpare 
l!mf't he likeH track w1.rk and ii. on 
ll11ward's lf'am. Other hol1l)ieM 
are reading and the moviee , . . . 
~lajoring irt chemii;it.ry, he)s a ke-cn 
lover or the t1ubjttt ·• ! .. Wa11h-
inl(ton, D.<.:., ii, hli. home • . •• A : 
m,mber of t.Jie Student Council, on 
the eampu11 hi fl' rec:f1gnir.able lead-
er10hi11 jg alHo manifetiled in hiH 
-
• 
-
• 
vice-pr1._-t1idency or Omega l'si _l'hi yes . . . hiH nam 
fralernil)' , and aM a represent.live Davis, Jr. 
-
Bo,vling Green 
Offers Horse Riding 
Scholarship 
T-10\VLJNG GltEEN, Ohio-
(AN ll) - Tlowling Gree n State 
U1iiversity ht1H bccorne the f\r Ki: -· 
Ameri can college to offer a scho- ' 
larshi1> fo r horscbllck riding. • 
The award, create<! by Boot s a11d 
Sa{ldle Club and Hedden ~of.; 
ltidi11g, 11rovi d~~ for .d'"nivcr·sit"Y 
fees 1111d r i(ii11g lessons for 11i11c 
1nonth s. 
'.l'he reci11ic11t will be the y,•i r111e r 
of u ricling cor1tcst to be st11g<•d 
here 1'1ay 2 for hi,;h school se11ior 
girls, 1i1·ovidi11g she rn11ks 111 the 
ULl[iCr thi.rd o! her class. .... 
\\' t•'re on the lal'lt lap 11f lhe 
IJ i1111n Yearbook . . .. ll'H now up 
111 all Jlowardit.t>8 to CllOl>t.'rale in 
itM Mu11port . . \Ve C'll.n -have the 
lllson. , .. 
D. Y .I• .. .. l)o y11ur parl for the 
Dison .. .. Begin thi11 worth)' 
cause so t.hat it.II impetus may per . 
petuate it.. 
Trip to the Moon 
Foreseen by 
Astronomer _ 
S 1\ Y ll UU l)Y , SPAltE 
1\11~ $100 ,000,000. 
"i.os ANGf:Lf;S, c.nr. (ACP) 
- A tri11 t.o the moon may . not be 
as f1111t1i1.stic ns it sounds. Our 
g r·e:1t-gr:111clchilclren n111y make the 
first one in the opiniOn of l) r . Din111-
1nore -..\It.er, director of the Gri~­
fith Astro110111ici1! Obscrv11ti'ory. ·\ 
Dr. A Iler 11red icto<l t l111t 111a11's , 
first vis it to the moon \•1ill take 
fll11c(' ''so111e ti1ne with in tl1e next 
100 years if not. soone r ." 
1'hc firiil flight, he sui<I, dep('nds 
Oil the lll'VCIOJJlll Cnt Of Iii. Jlfl"'v cle· 
111l•t1l krl0\'111 11:-1 U1·11r1i11111 2:i5, nO\V 
i)cini.:- All1<lie<I 11t the U11ivcrsity of 
Cu I 1 f1.11· 11 iil. 
''IL's llOJ'l!lil)\e to send objects to 
tilt.' 1110011 1·ig-l1t now," thtJ scien-
ti i- t s111ll. ''It is :1l111ost. 11 n1atter 
of fuel 11 ncl cost.. I t hits U-:c11 cst.i-
1111ttl·<I tilt' cost of a rocket LO s1J11n 
tt1c 2:12,000 to 2I)3,000 111i lcs woulll 
be :.i bout $1 00,0:0-0,000." 
;fhe JJjgon Yearbook iK on its 
way . . . . ll. Y .1•. . • . . to make 
Mure it grts h(:re . . .. 
' 
-
CAMPUS CANDIDS 
Life Between Classes 
Wh1i1.t with a f ew ''spring '' d11ys in the Jlast week, better tin1 Cs can 
be a11tkipu.tcd !or li.fc bct,vccn classes in the great outdoors. Still 
though, the great incloor sport of basketball a11d the dances are con-
ti11uing as the scene of the more lively activities..... 
In the COLl~EGE OF LIHERAL LIF' E the eittra-curricular no!es 
are: • 
Emory S1nith anO lletty \V ingate are campusing again ... , pla-
tonic? .. :. Marian Ttte bei111{ courted by Reggie Smith? .... ' ' Romeo' ' 
Humes, roami11g fro1n this ' u11 to that 'un .. . . Leslie H. hu started 
' do" '" a new l'ath of \o,·e with ''Tiet' ' Bowles , ... The Lattimore John-
eon affair is still rollin!{ alo11g like this year's Buick , ... Helen B. and 
Jimmy ~t ontgomery-an itcn1. Gerry J>jttman is being purs_yed con-
Li11uously- llowever, Andy lloward is N'o:: 1 at present. Julia Thomp-
son's favorite song is ''He's Al in the Arn1y and He's Al in' My Heart.' ' 
''Bootaie'' Herriford is still being worried by the Duke. The medics 
are gmiling; they say: ''The P.0 .N.'s'' are like Che11terfields- the)' satis· 
ly , 
Della Ellie aeema content with Drevel Harri11. Katie Boyden ia 
alill looking wi1tfully at cool John Thomae. 
Alberta Gibson , charming Ho"•ardite '41, was down for the Guards· 
men. ,_ 
Barton'll theme : ' ' I want to be a rug-cutler.' ' .... What's this .be-
tween Reed Rector and Helen Branker! . .. . Is there a Wl Pogue-B. 
La.ttimore ai ·tua~un ! . , .. Wilma B. and Ra.y, a new two-some .. . · 
STHICTLY PRESl-IMAN FODDER .... l\t illie's home-one cam~ 
ove r for the week-end , .. . Still a twosome Nata Jones-Thurston Gaines, 
althQ.ygh 1'huraton 's 1>layin.,g:1 ' '\Vho's beating my time'' .... Clara Gibbs 
and Eµ~11e l-ln11ks an "in-tl1ere'' si -tuashun, .... Richard lianks ili1ll 
By PAUL F . DWIN 
The sound of lauRhter fm;:om my lipa toda7 
In after year• will echo as a cry 
Of gnawing pain deriding yesterday . 
t~or all ita folly. Then my dreams shal1 dl'e 
'- AS' would a babe for8aken in the womb. 
\· Today in careless youth I plant the seed.a 
.,. ').. Gaily-<lecorated ~ths, smooth music, the clink of pen-
nies, and a thronging, 11vely crowd made a brilliant suooe11 
of the Penny Serenade Bazaar in Frazier Hall on Friclll1', 
or pauion which tomorrow on my tomb 
Will sprout a bunch of wild unweildy weeds. 
My heart Is free. 1 wander at my will 
From love to newer love. I seek to keep 
My liberty; but I am fettered still, 
Awire that 11oon I.he time will come to reap 
Tomorrow'• harvest sown in fertile &eld, 
And take thO&e fruits that Time 111 wont to yield. 
' 
- . . 
-----~-
-FASHION NOTES-
-
PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL 
' Sprina is the cue for the co-ed to blossom forth in all 
her new, fashionableo attire in kCeping with the loveliness and 
freshness of the season. -Women's styles this spring have 
been rcvoluJ.ionizcd7 as usually 
happcn'S during wartime. Each 
coed wa1l ta to look her best--both 
efficient and gay- for- she knows 
of nothi11g' better for public morale 
and especially women's morale. 
Keep looking lovely, girls-thee• 
Lure orders. 
I-lats th i8 :>-•ear are whack)1;!11obUt 
allu ri 11g. There's the high iopper 
with the ti11y brim; low crowns, 
allnost no erowps, often cev@red 
v.·ith flowers, 'feathers, or ' bright 
ribbor1s; hats face ,skyward to 
sl1ow your· pompadours or bangs--
all of this in lovely colors and 
f:1brics with flo..,,•e rs, feath ers , and 
cobv.·('bby veils. " ,. 
ll catli11g ll1e fasl1ion pa rade th i1 
yellr y,•ill be 1n i11iatu re \Vaistlines, 
full ski r·L i11 the lo11ger len,gth, 
.11l1o[_l j11ckets, thr~:.qu!lrter sleeves, 
a11<l tJJp._...8traight. loo~ th rO\\'Over 
coat--rc.m inisce11 t of \Vorlcl War 1 
fashions. New color combinations 
\\'il l be se<! 11- gi:ays with white ac-
cessories, bright 1>ri11ts, soft blue 
and black, navy with white, and 
bright greens and reds. An:ique 
and dull red are leading colora 
for sliocs and acceasories. The 
' 
-
oversir.e shoulder bag is a big 
fash ion in pursea, .while the 
Chi rl:ese Influence lea<J,s in jewelry. 
_ Watch for the new fashions on 
the campus in a very short time--
for Easter is just around the cor· 
ner. Leaders in later and 1Carly 
spring fas.hion.s are Bea Turner in 
her chartreuse dress suit with , 
brown accessoriea; Gene Thomp-
so11, )ovely in her ftlmy black hat-
veil; Wilma Burton in bright red 
11\eated flannel dress; and Zorelda 
Gordan looking very calm and ef· 
ficient in an olive green pleated 
spectator-sport frock. 
\\1e must make mention of the 
feminine pulChritude at the .Alpha 
Coronation Ball c1uite a while 
back, evident in the new Alpha 
c1uee11 ahd the Out-going _queen. 
Nadine Harris Captured a11 eyes 
with her beautiful blue satin 
go\vn with elbow length glovea to 
match. The new queen, Gery Pitt-
man, looked her- part in a queenly 
fl owing white chiffon gown studded 
with gold sequins- and beautifully 
•• 
completed with aunatching chiffon 
scarf draped about her shoulders. 
Parallel Between Rodents and 
Humans Cited by Prot. 
Oil! SO 1'M A RAT? ... . strung,'' and ts capa.ble ot more 
complex and varied emotional re· 
sponse1 than the male. 
February 20, 194.2. The booths as 
well aa the other feature• of thia 
affair were planned and executed 
by the girls of Frazier Hall under 
the chairmanship of Ant\ Young 
and Helen White. 
Particularly clever were the 
''Li~tle Monte Carlo'' booth with 
its home-made roulette wheel and 
other games planned by Francea 
planned by Ursula Sclatford. D&-
licious refreshments were BOid iq 
another booth. 
• 
The climax of the evening came 
-- Drye; the ''Fortune Teller'' in the 
person of gyp•y Vivian SmithJ 
~ the ''Deyil Lying In State''; and 
tlle ''Seven Wondl!rs of the World" 
when the ''Cake Raffle'' numberl 
were picked. The lucky winnere 
!(.ere Suzanne • Davia and Bill 
Brown. The • Victory Pencil.a, 
prizes for those who moat cl<*ely 
approximated the number of bean• 
in a small jar, were won by June 
Bug-hes, George Reed, and Lee 
Rayford. 
• 
• 
Study ol Actors' Speech Revealed 
By Penn:"tollege • c · 
STATE COLLEGE, Pa. -
(ACP) - Moat of Hollywood's 
movie stars speak . their linea in 
. - ·· ~. 
'General American Englisp''- •o 
• 
' New England. ''Southern Britilh'' 
is also included under this designa-
tion. 
' In another study it was found-
tha.t the Eastern American and 
Southern British dialects predomi-
named because it is the natural 
speech of 90,000,00Q Americans 
living outside New York City, 
Ne':" England and the south. 
"" nate on the legitimate stage. 
That is the observation of Mil· 
dred Hall, who has just completed 
a study~of actors' speech under di-
,,rection of J oseph F. O'Brien, as 
socia.te professor of public speak-
ing at Pennsylvania State College. 
More than 52 per cent of 273 
film actors who were observed in 
the study use the ''General Ameri-
can'' speech, Miss Hall found. 
This form of speech is character-
ized by retention of the letter ''r'' 
and use of a short ''a''. 
Forty-four per cent, however, 
use'" the ''eastern American speech 
• • 
which is characterized by drqpping 
of the ''r'' and• broadening of the 
''a'', the study revealed. This dia· 
1ect is spoken by 11,000,000 per· . 
sona living in New York City and .--
Sevehty·two per ·cent of the stage 
stars were said"' td drop their ''r'a'' 
and broaden their ''a'a'' as op. 
posed to 24 per cent who spoke 
general American. 
• 
CUPID HIDES OUT 
ON VASSAR COEDS? 
WHERE HIDEST THOU! 
GHKEEPSIE, N.Y.-Cupld's 
h_itting fewer Vnssar grad. ~ 
uates. the college reports that 
only 28 of the June graduates are 
engaged or married: Last year's 
class was smaller by 13, but 46 of 
the young women were engaged or 
married in the corresponding 
length of time. 
POETS' c ·oRNER • 
Liter<trily Ungrateful 
I victoriously brought him 
From the grabbinc helter-skelter 
Of the others who sought him, 
And gave him nightly shelter. 
I wanted him, 
And wale the 6rst to voice demand 
To eave him from the shelving rot. 
That confronted him. 
-
Or hidden in the silent cloom 
Sprawled upon a chair. 
I truly tried to master him 
Hopefully I'd peep 
About him for some inkling of m.7 
speed, · 
But he was far the faste}. 
Grim are the memories of the 
• 
BERKELEY, Calif.- Rats have 
emotional and personality traits 
paralleling those of human beings, 
belie~s Dr. Robert C· Tryon, Uni-_ 
·versity o! Cali fornia psychologist. 
His findings are based on years 
of observations, during which he 
has determined that rats are .bet· 
ter subjects for emotional and 
nervous reaction etudy than human 
beings . 
Twenty per cent of the females, 
he found;•are more emotional than 
tho most emotional male. Like-
wise, 20 per cent of the males are 
les• emotional than the least excit-
~ ~ nichts I'd look at him ·• 
Dr. Tryon has established that 
the • female rat .. is more ''hich· 
able female. t« 
He has found the emotional be-
havior of ra,t.a and other rodent.I 
. varies from the ''neurotic,'' or 
nervou1, animal to phlepatic rate, 
almost incapable of very great 
emotional reactions. "' 
' 
More Spinach Value Revealed 
·By Scientists • ~ 
' 
\ 'OU. MEAN SPINACH 
IS THAT GOOD7 .•.. 
I suppose he knew it not-
1 guess he didn't understand 
For I li'f"ed in mortal terror • 
'Till fibres of my body ahook and 
ached and cried in need 
Of a peaceful fall·nicht'a alee•••~-
Of the time to go back to my room 
To find him 1tandinc there Ah, that. book I had to read! 
• 
By PAUL F. DWI~ 
Mr dreams are sheep~ 
- They roam the hills, 
They wade the rill&, ~ 
And browse in pasturea rich witll t.hrivin1 g-rain. 
• 
• My dreani.8 are gulls:< ' 
-
-
~· Ca roly11 llan1n10111l? 
0 1·1-tElt Gl.EAl\tI NGS: \\1ho sto1>pcl t his T11n11e1·-Ed ith big \\'i nd? 
.... \\1ho i" \\' illi:1111 E11 "ter ··jun1pinj!' ste:1cl}•'' \\'ith these days? 
, ... l\luu1·1'e \\' 11 shi11~1on sltll looks goo1I to St.011c .... Ira C1·a..,,'ley 
a11d .l\1'1i ry Jo Dt1111e s:1ili11i; s11\oolh .... Is l\1arj.!'aret Gill still pln}' ing 
the field or~is it vico-,·ers11?.,, Evely11 1!1arro'' '• George Shepherd'! . . . . 
J-"' rcque11t t .... 1os011ie1·s , 1\1 : l\1 1tcl1icl1ott_a11d..1' .. 1\ l\c11 .... Edith \\'i11gate 
n.11d Ntfrtnittl IJ :1rri~ . 111iot.hC'r ne-y,· \\\'Oso111e .... 1'1111ner \•isit-S Tr1Lth 
110,,· .. :.Georgo"'{';reer, \\'110 is it? ?.1a rie f '., E. Allen, or A. \Vigham? 
AUSTIN ,;;::T~~as,,..-SPinac}! ..de-
bunkers of recent years may soon 
learn that the time for their own 
asid, '' and the scientists believe 
that when it ia purified it will 
pcove ~valuable in medicine. It is 
kilown to "'"play • fundamental part 
in the life processe11 of plants, 
animals and hun\an beings. 
neir wings are free, 
They span the sea, 
stretch their trail along 1lebun king is at hand . UniversitY ot' Texas scientists 
ha\"\? developed from fresh s1ii111tef1 
:• OC\\' and import.ant vitamin, 
1\•hich 111ny p1·ovc to be one o{ the 
esse nt i11fS of normal develo1iment 
of the hun1an body. 
The vitamin is knO\\'ll ns ;'Colic 
The name ''folic,'' de.rived from 
th(' l.atin '1fol iun1,'' meaning 
''gr~n leaf,' ' was chosen after the 
acid was di:ve loped froni four tons 
of spinach. It is said to rank in 
in1po r tan<X!~ w ith pantothenic acid, 
· sp-called ·'acid of life.'' 
· Say ll1a11che just y.·ho is it? .... Rub)-' J enks, \\·ho is this paying 
~·ou 11\I thP.!'(' c1lll s tht•sc lll.I)- ~, J. H. J r. or R . \\'. ? .... Still 11 twosomc.~~----~-------------------------
~t('r1:il1· 11 11rri~ 11111! llt1\, 1' 110 11111so11 .. .. a..\so Norman l\ta)·bin 81\d r 
"' 
1 
Norn1u Clayto~, ... '' Chclck ~·_0 ;1h "'"'k_;,,, .0~' ro, h;s buddy 0 ' 10 ' ~~ l'he City Breerls Alili-Socialness'' 
Chl1ck~ .. ; . ){11\!111, 11rP ~· ·1u }1:1v111g .r\11gcl1c visions, these clp)'S'? .. ·. 
' '1!1arse' ' Hill-sN'Jl ci11itc u bit "Yo'ilh P. Burke .... Emerson Night and F" d D B 
lrnogeiie ll uz.1·\-l\\'Oi ll~ it .... Sc1·011tho lost . 11is Chicago' 1>\ay, ':''e ID s r. u1·gess 
het1r, but there's ll azcl, (\\'(' on l)-· hoid) . . .. ' Lois Allen and Josh \Vil- · 
Iiams, Jr , sollJ;: ··Onl)' l-'o r ~::,• er'' .... Doroth:>-' Steel and Tor1y Grnnger, ClllCAGO, 111.-The anti-socia·l 
' 'Al ,,·ays 1111!J Al..,,·d~ ~ncl1ne T1illard nnd l..ester l·louston song~ ''This ctf:ect o! city living is beginning 
u,,·e of 1'1i11c. ' ' Grnce ·1·110111pso11 and Jack \\'oods song, ' '\Ve Go Well 
Togethc1·.;-;- Jo J.11tti111ore 1t11(I '' 1!1ick '' J ohnso11, '' ) 'ou 11\adc Me Love 
You.'' · Kitt y 1{o<'t t 1111d ~' 'l~ i11 '' J ohnston, '' I Got It Bad and That Ain't 
Good." Joe Adams and Joseph H.oward, "If I Had You.'' 
Tha.t'it all for no"'• u11leu }'Ou ha,•e son1e more to a'dd .... \Ve'un• 
we.leome your notes being aa one of us is '°ne .... got caught in the 
blaclt.out or something . ... we don'-t k· now. 
(Continued on page 6) 
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• 
• 
' 
• 
tQ.. driv e people farther and farther 
" away from the bill: centers of popu-
lation, 
' Dr. £mest W. Burgess of the 
1Univenity of Chicago declares the 
eft'ect of living too close together 
; jg a ''subenive'' inftuence on so-
• 
• 
J 
cit)-' because peop)e act like turtles, 
draw their heads within their 
shells, beco.me anti-social and adopt 
a cynical attitude to\vard their 
neighbors and life in general. 
Dr. Burgess believes that to 
some degree the environment of 
city living is undermining the 
the spirit. of the American peo- . 
pie. ..f' ·~· 
~ .. 
~ 
-
-
' 
And 
•• M 
- ,. 
And 
dreams arr lea.vrs: 
They deck the earth 
\fith colored mirth -
scatter beauty as the 
~ly dreams are clouds: 
the boundless main. 
• 
·-
wind should Will 
' They sail the sky • 
To realms on high, ·• 
·- And know a thousand homes, but wander etill. 
''THE MALE ANIMAL'' 
' 
J 
• 
"The Male Animal" is the title of the play being pre-
sented by the Howard Players Dramatic Society of the Uni-
versity, Friday, March 20, 1942. ~ritten by James Thurber 
nd Elliot Nugent, it is being directed here by Mr. Jamee W. B•••ehl!ll' 
f the fa.culty. 
Banneker Junior High School is the place, and the time, 8 p.m. 
All n1embers of the community and their friends a.re urced to attena 
this production on- its .first night, Friday, March 20th. 
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ade Ball Proves to Partial Blackout' PERSONALlTY 
4 uncompromising fa•orite 
· .. : An acti•e member 
.. ~--
• 
1 
a tolorlol Soceess 
• 
"I rlday, the thirteenth'' 
teamed up with J Arab chieftain, 
Lorenzo Harris. 
' Where the ••• 
llad thrust its ray8, 
l\.linute, 
) 
· Lurking in the shadows, 
. 
Or leaping 
From the blanket 
or inky black, 
ailing from the· bright clime of 
• 
• 
Petersburg, Va .. "' our per&0nal-
jty candidate brougi;t her charm· 
ing manner and congenial person-
ality to Howard three and a half 
llVved to be no jinx ~o the 
8tude11t Council Masquerade 
BllU in die University gym on that 
fateful da,t.e. The &«air was a 
111at 1UOCe!11, and the comensus. 
of opinion was that everyone "had 
a WI.'' 
Many clever costumes, some 
thoasht-up and home-made by the 
lncenuity of their wearers, were 
8llllL The prizes of the evening 
won by Gerry Pittman and 
AMrew Boward, a realistic 
Chinese emperor and empress; an'd 
Lester Houston, cleverly disguised 
u the terrifying · ''Dracula.'' 
Unula Sclafford was seen as a 
Drum Majorette, Erene Canaga, a 
Spanish ... maiden. George Smith 
was a mos~ convincing ~rabian 
sultan while Gene Thompson was 
Real life roles were reversed 
with Billy · Rich as a cute ''little 
girl with a mop of red curl&-
''just call me Beseie,'' and Beau-
l'!Champ Lattimore, a ro.ugh and 
ready hobo-boy. What a darling 
little brat was Bernard Johnson 
in starched white linen suit with 
short-- pant& and a big bow 
1 
tie. 
Tommy Allen entered as big brave 
''Superman." ''Deacon'' Harold 
Delaney with his oversized derby 
created quite a sensa,tion. 
Distant Stars 
'\\'ink 
In the darknetis, 
As a shaded moon 
• 
the clouds, Hides amOnr 
Bringinir 
Etheral irnomee 
' In a strange world, 
\ 
And a willowy wind 
or quiet air, 
Charges the night 
'Vith Life 
Like a toad 
' 
Across a country path. 
T. J. Gunn. 
• 
• 
._ ~·earM ago -· •.. Her unassuming 
frankness has made her dear to 
her man)' tampus friends . ~l11jor­
ing in l'hy Kica1 Education, she j,.., 
an a<lcpt student w,ho thi11ks th11t 
ma)'be physiology is her favorite 
subjc<'t .... Athletically versatile, 
she espec:iall1· likes badminton, 
which she ~(ten plays if able to 
take herself away from ''that good 
book at home.'' ... · . She happily 
a"·aits the day When she becom~ 
• • 
• 
• • hi• glamorous, exotic harem girl. 
Hawaii entered with· Nata Jones 
a_nd Nadine Dilliard asJwo beau-
tiful hula-hula dancers. Gertrude. 
Missouri was also a hula-girl 
~ Extremely clever was ''Remein-
ber Pearl Harbor'' Craig Weslef, 
as a soldier victim of Japanese 
treachery. Ray Coston was a real, 
live pirate-rogue. These Were but 
a few of the aights that greeted us 
at the masquerade, but we can't 
end without mentioning smooth, 
be-tailed~ Henry 1'"letcher with his 
·demure little red Valentine,. Bootsy 
llel'riford, or was she a Park 
A venue Brenda Frazier? "'"' 
FOUR SCHOOL OF RELIGION 
HOW ARDETTES NOW CHAPLINS 
Four graduates of the Howard Lt. Geo1·ge D. Robinso11, sta-
University School of Religion are tioncd at Ca1111) Davis, N.C.; Lt. 
now on acti ... ·e duty as chaplains in J Henry Y. Sideboard Camp Davis 
the United States Army, it \vas ' , ' 
Riley, Kansas, and Lt. Darnen! F. 
Foster located at Fort Knox, Ky. 
led th . k b · ' t N.C.; Lt. James C. Griffin, Fort revea 1s wee y un.1vers1 y 
offi<:ials. 
" 
The ministers are: 
an authority on the various ramifi-
cations of recrcajion. which she 
plans to get her mast er's degree in, 
at Michigan .... LuncefC?rd is her 
Sil{ma 'l' heta Sor~>rity, her name rs 
"\' ,·onrll- \Valker. 
''Skyhigh Adva11cemenl i11 
Liberia,'' Says H~wardit·e 
Several inacti"\'e mcn1bers or the 
La1111lodt1s Club wcl'c 1·e -instatecl 
Kappa Sigma 
Debaters Plan 
Extensive Tour 
Among Howard's Gree.ks ·: 
-...,, ' Ph. Bet s· tional program, a campus .. achieve- planned an entertaining pl'Ogram 
• - u11ll tl11'3e t rat\t>fCJ· plc.cl).{c brnlhc.rt1 
wel'e formally g1·ect.c(] ey - thc 
Bitsilcus, Edm~d Gordon, ' a11d 
Brothe1· SheltOn Gr<lllger. Brother 
John Ma1·shall p1·esided. 
Joh11 P. Bt1y11::1rcl, g 1·;.(du<itc 
of the School .of Architecture 
:111 ~! I~ 11 gi 11 fe'1·ing ~tl l-lowarcl 
lfnivt·rsity, has just.. 1:c.tu.1"11ccl tQ 
tbe Unite<! st~llCS llfter s1Je11tlirlg 
l\\O }'\!ars as Cl1 ic.f Field E11gi 11cor 
or L iberia . 
~ a ' igma l ment program, a11~ th~ annual composed of Howard talent. The 
In addition to its forqier ~embers of Alpha Chapter of Spring Prom. More details will prog1·a11'1 will be climaxed. \vith the 
Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity gath- be revealed later. an11ounccmcnt of Howard 's most 
eight members, the Kappa ered at the home of Brother Edgar Alpha Chapter wishes to extend talented undergraduate student 
Sigma Deb~ting Society, Felton on February 6, 1942, to greetings to thC University upon who will appear as guest on Fred 
now consisting of 23 members ha~ meet in an informal discussion its seventy-fifth anniversary. \Ve, Allen's program. Jerr~· Pitt--
entered into acti-ve preparation for with f!orace F. Johnson' of Chi- as a group, deeply appreciate what ma11, thoi c1ueen of Beta Chapter, 
this season's -debates. The mem- cago, National Junior President, has been <lone for u.a, ai1d are c.on· will act as l1ostcss oC the evening. 
bers have been conside~!lg invi"'.;a- and Di-. A. 'f. Weathers, outstand- hdent that considerably mo1·e bene- lleta ~aritcr of Alpha Ph~i Al-
tions fron1 Columbia, Harvard, i11g chemist and physician of Clii- fits ,..,i\l be received b}' all who 11ha cxtc11ds to Howard Vniver-
and New York University, to men- cago, a11 executive officer of the come into contact ,vith'the uni\•er- sity its si11cc1·e congr:1tulatio11s fo1· 
tion only a few. Ho\vever, they; firaternity. Botl1 "·ere here over slty or its n1en1bers as th.c yea1·s seve11ty-fivc ~-ca1·s O! \\'Orth '''i1ilc 
have had UT refuse some of these that week-end to attend the Na- go by. actiicvcn1c11ts ~nd '''isl1es tl1f Uni-
in order to carry through · a plan tio11al Board meeti11g. vcrsit}' co11tinued success .,,1 the 
for b1·oadening their scope. Bi·other Horace F. Jt1hnson, who Delta Sigma Theta future. 
In regards to these tentative is the official reprcsei 1 ~3t; ... :e of all 
plans, contacts ·have been made Signi&. Undergraduate Chapters, ·, Delta·s Al11ha C'hapte1· 1"<!venlccl Alpha Kappa Alpha 
with Fisk UniVersiiy and Tuske- And president of Iota Alpha Chap- that its newly elected offi cers for 
gee Institute: Union College and ter, largest undergraduate group, '42-'43 are : tiiyrt.le Thorne, presi -
Virginia State College, Columbia has viSited et:xensively all centers dent; Harriet P earson, vice-presi-
University, Ursula College and of fraternal bond. From his ex- <le11t ; E laine 'Brazier, reco1·ding 
Brooklyn College. Accordingly, perience and resourceful hack- sccrct.a!'y; Catherine Lewis, co~­
there will be three groups repre- - groun~. he was able to give valu- responding secretary; Dorothy 
aenting Howard University at 71 able advice an~ helpiul criticisms Steele, treasu1·cr, and Nadine Har-
differe.nt institutes of learning! ex- to Alpha activities. .... ris, dean of Pledgees. 
tending and e.itlarging our associa- Accompanying Brother John- The chapte1·'s first activity of 
Kappa Alpha Psi ' 
Xi Chapter at its last meeting 
voted to · place on probation six of 
its Scrollcr Club's members: Har-
vey f:lanks , Charles F oster, Troy 
'rhon1pson ,. Free:! Gol"<lp11 1-. Juli<In 
Giles, and Vi11nie Mayo. 'I'l1c pro-
bation Jleriod \\•as cli111axcd by the 
i11itiatory cci:fn1011y a11c:'l ba11quel 
i\1 oncla}' , Fcbruar~· 23. 
TJ1c ba11quet, a bi-anual e\·c11t 
,,·as agai11 l1eld at tlie'- CaJ)ital 
1~ 1casul'e Club. l~ 1·otl1cr l. .. co11 
Jtanson·1, l)ole111al'cl1 of \\' ;1s l1i11g-
to1\ Alu1n r1i CJ1a11tcr, cleli\•ct'"cd the' 
p1·i11cipal address to a ).{1·ou11 of 
brothe1·s 47 stro11g. \\1e '''c1·c l1on-
ored by the presence of R!'other 
G. James 1-"'leming, e<litor of the 
monthly Kappa J ou r nal, \vho is 
also now fiefd age11t fo1· the Presi-
dent's Fair Emplo)'TilCnt Practices 
Committee. His remarks '"·ere 
especially inspiring to the Neo-
phytes. 
'l'he 11ativc J1 !1iladel1ihia11, who 
is nO\Y on lc.:tvc of absence, was 
in cl1a1"ge of co11struction, l:.fyout 
a11d i11s1Jcctio11 work, 
Ill a n inte1·vic\I.', Mc. llaynard 
stated that J ... ibcria is ''an opcD 
cloo1· for Negro 11ossi!Jilitics, ''and 
th<i cfrn.11cL'1I for :1tlv:1nct'me11t aro 
''sky-Jiigh." I-le sai cl th e cou11try 
is g-i,i111{ throul{ll a 11eri()(.I <i f tran• 
sitio11, a11d· is t0<.lt1y si111ila1· ~o tho 
Ur1iter! S tates ""fifty. y~'ru:.s ag~·' ' 
l~i r !o. t_ l~ i e11t.ena~{ _ 
\Vl1ilc a studc11t tlt ll owartl U11i-
' 'crsity , 1\J.r. riay111Lr<I was a s tu-
tlL·t1t l1•a<ibl.·, ;1ntl to<lay he 110\llM a 
certlf1cjtc Us <I f1rnt l1cutc11a11t in 
tl1e 1\ rJt1>' ltcscrvc Corps. 
I-l e is ma·rrie<I to Olga B. lllay-
to11 , Social Security su 11crvisor in 
llultin1ore, Md., a11d is a n1emOOr 
of Ku1)11a Alpl1a l'si ~·rate rnity . 
tion and relations with the mem- son was Brother Dr. A . T. the semester was a theat.re party 
• 
bers of many student bodies. -~ ~.Weathers. Though a member oi a given in honor of the Freshman 
In the meantime, there has ~TI. · 'graduate Chapter in Chicago and \V omen on February 14th, 1942. 
much discussion as to a choice of active in fraternal and medicll ~fter enjoying the picture, ''Babes 
topics. Among those under dis- work, he is sponsor of Iota Chap- On Broadway," the guests were 
cuuion are: Resolved, ''Labor ter, and therefore has a particu- eb.tertained at a luncheon in the 
Alpha and Beta Lambda Chap-
ters of Alpha Kappa Al pha \\.'ere 
hostesses at an enterta i11ment 
given Saturday evening, 1'~ebruary 
7, fo1· the mc11 in the service. Ex-
Baliscus l)orothy Fer1·eebee ex-
tended hearty greetings to the 
guests, tliosc, particularly, in uni-
form. Small gifts v.•ere p1·esented 
to the guests by each of the hos-
tesses. 
Valentine's Day of this year 
found Alpha Chapter proudly en-
tertaining a group of freshmen 
and new students at the annual 
I J\Jachincry iS in mQtiOn for thC 
annual Kappa · Daw11 J)ance an<l 
the equally famous KllJlJ)a Guide 
Right \Vcck about whic'1 more will 
lie Jormcrly workCd in the Pow'.. 
er Plant at Howard University, 
anti servccl as supervisor of .the 
i\1ai11tc11a11ce l)e1iartmcnt at Dela-
\Yare Stale College in 1939. 
Nose-Holders 
be said elsewhere. · 
l'tlany Xi brothers tu rned out to 
the \Vash ingt'on Alumni Chapter 
. < 
n1tet111g on the 21st, and were 
grectly inspired by the SJ)irit and 
]lrOced ures not to me11tio11 the. ba11-
.'' \Vho wa.s tll1at woman 
you with la:ot. niltht ?'' 
'' Oh, that was my wife. '' 
' -
I saw 
Unions Should be Allowed to lar interest in undergraduate 
Strike,'' ''Negro Youth Can Pro- problems. His wo-rds of counsel 
gress in the Present Crisis,'' ''The and advice were ca\'efully heeded. 
Atlantic Charter Plan 'Vould be He also gave- a graphic picture of 
Qetriment.al to the United States.'' Sigma activities in the mid-west. 
spacious home of Soror Eunice 
Shaed Lewis. Corsages were pre-
sented to the guests, and a pro-
gram was then enjoyed by all. · 
Sorors and guests alike"' reported a ' 
pleasurable evening. 
luncheon given in their honor in 
the dining rooms of the Hol\y-
'vood. l)ccorations were designed 
an<l arranged in pink 11nd green, 
the sorority colors. Each guest 
was the recipient of a very novE:I 
souvenir, also in the aor9rity 
colors. Basileus Gene Thompsorl 
made a welcoming address to those 
present. _ Soror Ella Weaver, wa.a 
the guest speaker. Soror Billie 
Henderson, acting as the official 
hostess, introduced the sorors to 
the guests. The guests, in turn, 
volunteered to extend !heir heart-
iest greetings to the sorors. The 
singing of the sorority songs 
marked the end of the afternon. 
- 11uct at which they were guests. 
Gas 11tte11<l:1nt at Northern Sta· 
tio11: uHow's youc.,.oil ?'' 
Souilic.rn J.~arme r : ''Oh wc's ail 
In the light of those merits evi- Alpha Chapter took the opportun-
denced in . their ambitious pro- ity to welcome both brothers to 
gram, your enthusiasm is -antici- \Vashington. 
pated at their next debate here Alpha Chapter i~ busily prepar-~ 
which will _be announced in out' ing for its Spring activities. In-
next edition. eluded in the agenda is an educa-
"Soror Ge;ry Pittman recently 
received the congratulations of the 
chapter for receiving the first 
prize honor at the recent Student 
Council Masquerade Ball, where 
• 
------------------------------- t:'l she \vas a very realistic Chinese 
Empress. 
The 'Inquiring. Reporter 
QUESTION: WHAT DID YOU THINK OF THE BLACKOUT_! 
Eloise Downinc, aenior: It was effective as far as the campus is 
concerned, but it was inconvenient. We need equipment and new rules 
The chapter also wishes to pub-
licly welcome Miss Mirjorie Pit-
ter, a soror from Washington 
State. 
Alpha Phi Alpha 
for blackout.a in the dormitories. Beta Chapter of Alpha Phi AI ...... 
Jean McKi&&ack, senior: It was fairly elJectiVt!, however, we have pha Fraternity is preparing to 
yet to see bow it -works when We go about our normal routine. We evacuate their fraternity house on 
· ahould ha.,..e tl1e necessary -1uipn1!!"11L ao that our atudiea, etc. should 1917 Third Street in accordance 
not be interrupted. with the request of the United 
Betty Pogue, freshman: The blackout on our campus was un- Stat.es Government. This house 
doubt.edly successful. Personally, I believe that the me"thod of blacking around which so many activities 
out the residentia1 sec:tiona makes it very COQVenient for the. enemy to of Beta Chapter ·have revolved, 
attack the important-Cl-government buildings. ,vjJJ be purchased by the govcrn-
Leonora E. Houf!ton, soPhomore: Howard University will b·e one ment so that dormitories for w.o-
of the hardest places in' 'Vashington, D.C. to locate during an air-raid men government employees can be 
if the method flf blackout used Tuesd8y is continuC(f:p Th#"chiefj factor built in that section. 
contributing to its effectiveness \tas the calm organized method in wh ich4'J The brothers of the chapter ha\'e 
it was carried out.. • planned a program for the offic9J . 
Kathryn Gr.eene, junior: , Since we iV the dormitory had no hand exodus from the house. 
whatsoever in the actual extiJfuishi.g of J.he lights, I fail to see where Eddie Brook, of Beta Chapte°r's 
we gained anything from tfhe experiment. · most illllst'riOus soos, visited i11 
Ruth Powell, freshman: Although the black equipment was inade- Washington while on a furlough 
qUaie and ineffective, I think that the splendid way the" students acted rec~ntly. Eddie, who is a second 
speaks well for Howard's al>ility as to how to act. in a crisis. lieutenant in the a'riti-tanks corps 
Enda May McGruder, freshman : I thouxht the blackout'.iias very was on his way Crom: Fort Devens 
successful on Howard'sg:antpus. The studentRtook the blackout iii their to a special training camp in Geor-
stride and carried out ordet\ wonderfully. · · _.,.. gia. A smoker \l.'aS held in his 
Constance Rhetta, 111enior: The blackout was suceessftl in bringing honor at the fraternity . houae ,flt 
the largest number oC Howard students tog.ether to study in the library wl)ich time the brothers gathered 
that I've ever M!eh..._,oi: such a purpose. Its other effects have seemed _ together to iive him a big send off 
' . • th to be onll humorous. "6 · for the sunny sou . 
R•Ui Si-ou, aophomore: I thought the 'blackout was very s'tlc- On Ma:rch 22, Beta Chapter will 
ceasful There .was much more calm than I expected. Of course if one give its &nnual musical tea in the 
baa the use ol a portable racfio the monota)ny is grea.tly relieved'. parlor of Frazier --. Hall. Rollin 
N•db1 Barria, •nior: ~ think the blackout was very successful Williams who is chairman, hal!J 
~ 
• 
• 
·-• ~ · ' 
• 
On February 15, 1942, the 'three 
Chapters in this cffy observed 
F ounders' Day with a banquet 
given in the parlor of Frazier Hall. 
This proved to be an excellent op-
portunity for 'ol"d ani:l new sorora 
to become better acquainted. The . 
address of the evening wu given 
- by Dorothy B. Ferrebee, Ex-Basi-
leus. Various greetings were ex-. 
tended by the basilei of the three 
chapters rcpr68ented, and other · 
sorors. 
Omega Psi Phi 
• 
Tht> Alpha Cha""pl<'r o ( the Ome~­
ga P si Phi FraOerni ty announces 
th<' nam(>R of the persons who 
were !IUCC<'Rt;fully initiated into1'the 
~mpodas. Clu~ of the Omega Ps i 
~hi Fraternity, on F ebruary 26, 
1942. 
Th~y arc as follows: 
Richard Banks, Jackson Cham-
pion, Everett J ones, Recd Rector, 
George Whittle, Hamilton Hay-
wood, N. ?rlaybin, Harvey Robin- _ 
!'!On, Jame!'I T. Young, George 
Berry, E. JI.ilme!!I, i. McCall, Rob-
ert Thomp!!loit, T. Hall, C. B. Col-
lin!!!, F. Green, H. S. Turner, and 
c 
M. Flanagan. 
Tl1c> sc banquets arc a monthly oc-
curcnce and follow each meeting. 
Brothei;. Clarence ?t1cLcod, Jr.., 
the Junior Grand Poleniarch - lincl 
Brother Gentry C. North, Jr., 
our Pledge Commissioner, returned 
Monday, the 23rd from a week-end 
in New York City where thg at-
tended the testimonial banquet 
given in honor of Brolher Dr. 
I. T. Donaldson who was recently 
elected Senior Grand Vice· Pole-
march. 
right, how's you all?'' 
Bum : ''Say Joe, ciid you cat on 
the cuff to<lay? ,,.. 1 
lllttellectual Bu:n; : 1 ''Hotk no,. :, 
on a .plate, you dorpe.' ' 
Xi Chapter also announC<l8 ex-
tensive plans are underway for 
their annual Spring ' 'Guide Right'' 
movement which will be disclosed 
in details in an early edition. 
I The Inquiring Reporter I 
(Continued) 
all over the city. It sho"'S what can be done ir things are organiZed. 
Catherine Roett, junior: I don't think it was isuccc!'lsful becau99 
it \l.111s not. a con11Jlete blt1ckout. I v.•as· ablc t.o do in the dark ttlmoat 
cvcrythi11g- I do ,,·hen the llt~ht.s :trc 011. 
~"'rankye ~1ani)' , junior: I think it was ve ry effective as far as the 
c.an111us \vas co11ccrnc<I, but the cnerny wouldn't have had a. hard time 
picki11g ojf t.l1e gove1·nr11cnt.. bui.J.cling-s 1it any r:1te, it ~UV() +,llC' girls tn 
the dorm a fine chance to really a."Ptlr<'Ci~1te thei r 11cw portabJes;. 
Sanders Stone: It 'va<; , ... ·ell tlo11e consid l> 1·in~ the fact t hat it. wM 
"·our fir i:1 t . 
Jll'!'hua S. \\' illianJ:-., Jr.; The bt~1 ckol1t. 
of inconvc11icncl'S ,,·c: a1·c: goi11g -to have to 
<;afe f1·0111 tl1e t·nen1y. .1 
v.1:1i; a s.:.tmple of the kind 
cndui·c to Jnake our cities 
AlJJhonse IX>11i..;: Jt '''as V'Cl)' cllj!ct iYC, n1aybe it would have been 
mo1·e effective if " '<' had been totally prepa red. 
J ,es li~ ll ecl~1· 1>ath : I think it:- was a total succet1s. 
Charles Col li11s: Even though it wasn't a total blackout it wag 
,·c ry successful. 
Joh'n Har,·ey: The bltR:kout was really a succe8S, that is as far as 
a p~~i blackout. is concerned. . . 
Lemuel \V,ells: It was very cft'ect1ve except for the ·governm~ 
buildings \vhich cou ldn't be darkened in ll trial, • 
James 1\.lit.chell: I would say it was a success as could 06..eq>ected. 
The cooperation of the students here at Howard was remarkable. 
\Varren : 1·hompson: Blackouts 'Should be held ever so often to get 
people in the practice of doing thist§.t!.ieklx_ an9 etrectively. It was very 
successful. ,... ·J 
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·- I 
Twenty Howard ~oeds 
Parlici11ale in Winter 
• 
l'lay Day al .Virginia St~le 
Satu1·ilay, l•"'cbru1.lry 21st, one hundred and s ix girls d rom 
s i'< !\'l11.fro colleges wer e ·t he guests of the W.A.A. of Virginia 
$t;1tc <)> liege, in Petersburg, Va. The twenty girls,. all me'm-
1"-''" of tl1c \\1.A .A., who_ i·cpre- , 
8"11lt!ll lf uw11r1I U 11 ivcrsity 011 ""'.;}1 is so11, Fannie Moten, Nora Andrews 
S1JOrt.s Uay arc Us ·ret llows , Mamie u11d Glq ria Downing. 
A lt1 111 i;, l .t1i11 Allc 11, ' Nora Ari- Aftc 1· the swi mming ' events 
1l11·wR, \\'1 11 if1·c1! lil· i<l gcs , Ma1·ga- wh icl1 tori11cd the day's activities, 
rt·l ll u1 r , J 1:11sic r1ur11ctt, llarl>ara 11ictu1·cs of t.l1c seve ral \V .A.A. 
( '1111<11-1, J-;1r1i11e llow11i11g, (:loria 11rc11i1lcnts a11{l the 'vin11in,g !.earn 
IJ11w1111ig, (:n ro!y 11 Q lla1nn1011d, of the clay \ve1·c taken tlirough the 
(:r11<'e 11 11111111!1 11 11, ft1 c r·ci lc ll a1·1·ie, cOu l'tC,sy of the Office o( Civil iaiJ 
\ ' irg1 11ii'l J-(r r1rlc1·so111 Ar1 ice J oh11 - l>cfcnsc. M iss Cha1·lotte · )1oton, 
ll1111, J•:tlnu 1t1 cGrudcr, l;'n11nic Mo- of Jlarll/)to11 lr1sti lute, coordi.nntor 
t~ · 11, Ck'rcta Jlcr r y, lleat1·icc 1 'y lcl' , fol' tl1e '' I-fa il America Ph:Ys ical 
\'vu 11 11~· \Valkcr, t;1·nc1:1li11e \V cavcr. }o'i'.11css' ' progrn1n, presented each 
111 tl1c course of each S po r·ts \V.A .A . 11resident with 1>alriolie 
ll : Ly,~olo r- tcu rn s arc fo rtncd u11tl f<'lt shields for her grou1> as sym-
co 11 1 1~1t·<I o f ll ccrtu~11 J:>er·ce11Lnge l..o0lic o f bu ilcling h cal tl1 throui:-h 
of gi1la fro111 ea ch of the coll eges 11a r i ici 1>ation i11 th4f.S ports Day. 
11:1rtic i11uli11g. 'l'h u.!i_ t.hc 1·c<I, ye!- F'ollowi11g- a .. delicious tu!'kcy 
low, grec 11, 1111i.I blue color tc.a111, l>u11quet, M rs. J oh11 M. Gandy, the 
\'l<'< I 1vi tl1 each otl1cr ·fo r l OJ) l1011ors >\'l fc o f tl1C 11reaide11t o f \ ' irginia 
for t/1c e 11 tire day, uncl each of S lttlc Collei;e, presented the a-
Ui coo colo r teams was macle UJJ of \\'Ul'cls to th'C w'inn i11g yellow team. 
,. 
• t •IU )'l'l'H f ro111 A . a11d 1'. College, J.111.t.•1· i11 the cvcni 11g, all Sports 
Gr<•q.u11lio1·0, N .C. ; Bc n11ctl Col - l)11y 1>a1·ticipu11ts were guests of 
1<·..:"C', Gree111tlX>I'~, N .C.; ·ll i;!-1n11lor1 tl1c ll 11r1·y 'I'. J1urlcigl1 si ngerS i r~ 
l11Hlill1t e, ll um1)to11 Va.; !T oward u cu11ccrt. o r u11usual 1ncrit. 
U11 tv<·r11ily , Wa8hi11glor1, II . C:.; 'J'l1 l' l·"1·i<luy cvc11i 11g 1>1·ececling 
--No1·t/1 <..:a1·0Ji11a State College, -il11• S 1101·ts J)uy , Miss Moto11 s 1>oke! 
'• 
' 
• 
• 
·-
f)t1r l111111, N .r.. , 1inrl _Vir).:'i1ii;1 S tale tiJ 111e111i)<>r!; o~ tl1c \\101n<'t1's S1)01·ts 
t :t1 ll1•gc, 1,elt•rsbul'g, Vu. I ~ ll~' Associ11tior1, \\' l1i cl1 is com-
'l' l1c e11or·ts""acli\•ilics fol' tl1c clay 110Sl'\I o f Jlhysical c<lucalors fro1n 
i11c l1J1le<I b,c;kct/1:111, volley IJ1 ll, tl11• &ch(JOl'ii Hf1011 so r i11g tl1csc. events. 
i>i llK )J011g, darts , i>11d111i11lo 1t, 8\\•im- A rtt"r :1 ve ry COlll JliC~e J>revie\V of 
r11 1r1g, 1111cl 1·clays. After -.11 11101·11- t l1c object ives of th e PJ1ysical 1'' it-
i11g Kl l(i t1.flcr110011 o f vigo1·ou!I 11t•ss 11r11g1·r1111, fl1 iss tt1 oton asked 
11rlivit.y, l h c yellow Leu111 v.•a s vie- tl1c 11111 1Jf 111c111bcrs of tl11'.!-Associ -
torious \Villi a total o f <IG l e ru11 
Jlt1111lK (0 1· tl1c day witli tl1e grC<' •l 
1\1111 IJlu1• teams ri1n11inK n close 
src1111tl 111 1ll tl11rcl \\0 itl1 4f• a111I 4;1 
poi11l1>, res1lecti\•cly. llowHrcJ U11i -
f'<'rt1il}•'s <'0-cils '''1 li te ycl l11\\' t1·;1111 , 
WC'1·c : M t·r<'il~· ll 11r1is, A1 1ic(' J o/"1 11-
Activity Credits> 
11t i(1 r1 i_11 l1f'\ 1)i 11g t o f u1·ther lhcs.e 
o l1j l'Cli\'('S i11 c11ch of the ' 'arious 
l<K:11litics 1·1·11rcsc11lcll 11t th e n1ect-
i 11_){. ·1·11(' l{l'Ollj) hearti ly c 11Jor sed 
tflt ' 11rtl).:"tt1111 of JJl1}'i1ical fitness a.11 11 
1• l1·clgc1I rt l iss rtl 1Jto11 tl1c u11a11i-
1111 1t1s 1'-lUl111(11 t 1,f the A ss11c1 al io11. 
' 
(
• • .. 1.. r 
• i't'l!Jllll 1· 
ll 1st11rit •H l !~ ' 
IJ 1·l t11 1' 111 IJl·lt.1 
\V .A.1\. ' 
(Cu11ti11l1t•cl lfror11 !lll g'C 2) 
. 'f . 
Sl·l1•l'lt•1 I F;Llltll'tll .......... I ~ 
• 
' 
f •. ,;>-' 
I l.111!11'1 's 
, 
l '1t•s11 1l' ll 1 ............. . 
l)fl lt'J'1" . . .•....... 
\\ ll tl 111 
:111cl 
\1nt•ric·11.11 
t :..1 11'}!,{' .. 
!I~ 
7 
;11 . l ' 11i\l'l')'<i l ) ll 11T\11r !{1111 _ ... · r: 
:1:.!. IJ1 i111 's l .i:- 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :i 
;i:!. \\ l1 11 's \\ 1111 i11 ( '11l11rc1I l ' t1I-
:1 1. 
:l.i . 
l1:_c 1'" 
Sr 11•1 ~l'll Stt1,]t·r1l 5 
\\ 11\,llt'r 11f k. i1111111 ( ' UJJ ..... I:! 
'l <I\ llllt'\'11 . , . , ....... • 10 
'·' ;1!1 1·1111 (ll1 1'1·11 . , ...... JO 
'l'l11s 1c;i 1!11· ·11lf1l·t~1 1 1\ 1·l1i•'\'t· 111•·11 l h. t·)· l 'l1:1 1·t ri11" tht• s<·h,l11I ~'l';\t 
1!111 \~ J :i:ir.~ ... 11111 .. t · 11 ·t.11 rt11·1 I t1i 1l .t·,1"-'t111!1•11t ('1•lllll'il (ltf il·t.:l.1i11 •11· 
111•!111,• \1i1 :I 1, \~11~. 1:11\1•,.; J.:••\1'1·11111i-:- s1·\1'{'lr1•11 t•f 111·1~1111s l11 Ill' :l\\·;111!,1! 
k1•)·" llll' ;l fJ!l1•\\S; ' 
I C)11I) Jl .i'.\' lt ll{S ar11t S l·: ~l()l{S arc t•l igil1lc f1tr ki•)":o;. 
'' ()1i1• l1 u11<lr1'1I ( IOU ) 1>1>1 11ts i" tl11• n1i11in111111. 
:l . \ 11 11 lif.111t,., 111u-.t hil\t' :111 111 t> r:1 !{1' 11 f ··t ••• 11r 1tbi1 ... r . . 
1. \ 11 1·1i(!,·11('1·,., 11r 1111rt i1· i1111l i11r1 n111 i. t 111' 11•rifi1•1I 11~ f ;u:1 1 l 1 ~ ..atl\i -
,.,,, r ••r 11 11•-. 1111·111 1•f 1111• 11r).:"111 1 i 1a ~i11 11 
.>. ltl:t11I; .. art• It• l!t'\ l .1111-"fl ~•• 11 r i11t1•1I. 
ti 1 i1111~ s 11111 .. 1 11._• 1; l11 :1i11 1•1I fr11111 tJ11' t "l111ir 1111111 11f 1111• ,\1·l1i1•1•f.' u11•111 
Xt')' ( "1 1111111itl1•1•, t. 'atl11•r i1111 ll 111•1 1, 1111•n1l11•r ."I 11f tj1 ~. 1·1t111111illt•t•, 
' :-;1.,·J! il t. ':11·1·, l .11r1•11 z11 li 11rris , ( '11ll1t•r i11t• S11· 1111 ~ 011, 1111<1 .l l'1111 
• • • • r . ~k l\ j .. ,,. ;1(·k , !'r tl11• Sl11~!1 • 111 ( '1>1111r1I (lff1ct• , 
7. \II 111 :1111,s 11111 i-: 1 ll t' i11 1111 11r l11•f11r1· .\11ril J· 191 2. 
l•' l1il111·l' 1i1· : 11) 1Jli c·~1 111 I<) l'1> 111 11I~· \\'it l1 ;111~· 1;11<' of the ;;1bo,·e 
1 '\.·~~l ; 1 tit •llh ,,·ill 1·c11tTe'-1· 71-1111licit11 1 1l\'1jii~1 lificct . Allot 5 poi 11t-s 
f1Jt" :lJl)' .... JlN:i:.11 a·chi e,·c111c11t 11ot IJl'O\' icled f o r 011 this chart. 
TRACK ASPIRANTS URGED TO 
GET IN CONDITION • 
-
-. 
• 
1~J1c t1·ttck tc11111. _1111lJt'i tl1e 
di1·cc t io 11 of C'Oilch ( ' l1 :tse, 
h:.'d its fi1·."'il n1eeti11g 011 \Vcd-
tn.."Mf:i)•, l'\l:Jl'\'h \ , \\it.11 :111 l' lll'Ollr -
tl~ l l~ :11111 11r,11i11si11J.!" t.11 1·11 -oul <If 
l'l1~lt• 1· 111t•11. 1''irst 111 !l.(·t il'f's ' ' ''' I"(' 
' 
Co:1 ,~ 1, ('l11ts<' ll!'K1~s :111 111('11 i11-
ll' reij l1•1\ t c1 g-1•t i11 ('(Jfl (i ili1111 111\\\", 
will1 ti lt' f l l'tlS l~t'Cls (I f 1111 l'l t l' I~·· 
Aj11·1I 111t•c• t \11tl1 l .i11t·()l11. 
'f'l1c (\l' Jlll rl111t"11 t fu1 ·tl1<'1· :111-
1 17ip1 ~r ''" tl1l' l' l'!. 1 l{clu~·s <l:lt 1· ;ls 
A.11r1I 24t l1 :111tl 2 r; 111.-
l lo11't ftttl-('Cl 1·// :ll"l" 111\·itftl t 11 
11art.ici11z1t'· i11 t11l' trae-h. a~t l fil•l•I 
t:n1lritViJi·i. of ll o\\1t1'll. 
l.) 
1).' ' I' ... Ii i• )l>t1r JJll rl fl'r th<' 
Jli ,.011 .•.. lk•.i:- in th ii,. ,,• urth~· 
l'Aui-.e i<O that it !'> impr-tu>1 ma)' 11er. 
p1'l•2'l(' it . 
• 
• 
• 
' 
\\'t•' re 1lll the last. 1 .~ P of • thJ• 
lli so11 , .t.'arbook . ... It's now u 
111 1111 ll 11\ol'ardiLe11 tt1 l'OO!>t'rate in 
it s !«Ull llOrl .... \\' c ca 11 ha e tht• 
l'i s11n. 
'' l)o11"t j11111 11 11t <:011Clusio11 s ... 
• l-11s 11osc 111ight be 11 ~1 tu rnl l)· 1·cd." · 
I For a Snack or a Meal, , 
STO I., Al' 'l'HE 
LITTLE CAFE 
f 
2100 Georgia Ave. N.W. 
., 
Good Food 
ls Our SpecialtY 
A la Carte 
Special Meal TlcketB 
• 
-\ \ 
• 
·~ 
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Sport-Lite Summary 'IT_ , J I p · 
. . . . ·--tntmen s ntr~mura rogram 
B1sons Subdue Hampton Developing Rapidly 
Pirates; Last Home Game S d S · ~ By TEE GEE · econ _ emester 
-
• 
ID 
Winni11g its last hQ.m e gam e of the season, the Bison 
Basketball team won a !lard-fought battle with the Hamptpn 
Pirates to the net slashing of 64-63, as Captain ~larshall Hill 
ran up an all time C. l .A.A. i11dividua1 scoring record of 36 
Intramural activities in the Department of Physical 
Edncation for Women have developed rapidly during the 
~CC1)nd ~emester. The program includes a wide variety ofi.,, 
points in the contest. • 
, activities such as tennis, bad.min-, ~ 
The close fou ght battle, and I 
do men[! fought, sho we<I the fast 
clicking of th e Howard crew as 
they subtlued the top-ni ght con-
fe rence 1:.iratcs. 
''Ma rse If ill,'' . al ias , ••1iover,'' 
:i ncl more po pular, ''Wheel-em 
Hill,'~d the val iant crew against 
tlole invaders who were ahead 30 
. ' to 29 at the half, after feeling a 
dot1e"" of their own vigorous tc~h­
nir1ue, '' Butch'' Burrows lived up 
to tiis nam e, machine-gunning 
ugai11st tl1e P irates ir) consistent 
ii.leadY- fa11h io 11~ 'l'he invaders suf-
fered casualt ies as ''Red'' Cooper 
was eliminated via lhe foul route. 
• lr1 si n1i lar rapidity went H ow· 
ard's slal\\•art s, Mitchell, Bowser, 
and 1'urner. 1' he net sla!Jhhlg 
.. 
conti 11u d us 1-lowardi tes,. felt the 
s t1·ain p f using less ex perienced 
rcsc1·ves; Y:ho however, proved 
tl1cir fo1·t itudious mettle by sav· 
ing th e cl11y after the ir record 
brct1ki11g ca11tai n \Vent via the f oul 
ro ut~. ~ Pi1·1Ltc Jl1·ccedcd hi111 1 
ton, fencing, dancing, basketball, 
riflery, and swimming. • 
another foul casualty. Tennis intramurals have gotten 
It was after - this tying of the underway iii the gymnasium every 
score at 61-61 by Hill and other Tuesday and . ThUrsday at 2 :00 
Risons that the climax of the bat- o~c!Ock. These future ten nis stars 
tie ensued. Steady ''Butch'' shot · · h 
are . anxiously awa1t1ng weat er 
a t\vo pointer which was dupli- warm enough to perni.it them _to 
cated immediately by the Pi·rates, play out-of-doors on the Univer-
an~w....c-eM&:-¥e,-Hedgep.a.th,, ~•"'lty-cuar . 
\von the gratitude .of side- line sup-
porters by gaining a fpul shot to Badminton eat.IJ.usiasts may be 
set Howard ahead in the last min- found in the gj);nnasiu.m almost 
ute of play . 
Roundtree's adept backboard 
grab followed to Hedgepath, who 
calmly stood the frantic Pirates 
off. Through the assistance of 
J ohn Br,ent's agile defelise work, 
the reserve.a had proven them-
sel''f!S, lls the bell ended the strug-
gle, a Bison victory~ 
Hi ll has now totaled 383 points, 
i11 23 gaines, the nighl's activity 
' climax ing h is senior year of ath-
letics at H oward. The next two 
gan1es are with Morgan , and with , 
Lincoln in New York for th e 
• Alu111ni game. . \ 
.. 
every day at noOn hour and regu-
larly each Tuesday at 1 :00 o'clock. 
The fencing club meets · each 
Thursday at 1 :00 iu the women's 
little gym. Many of these fair 
'' Laucerettes'' show promise of be-
coming quite adept at •the art of 
fe111cing. 
Dancing, an activity made to 
order for the modern l}liss meets 
in two .sections-the creative dance 
grou1> on Thursday at 2 :00 p.m. ~ 
CAMPtJS CA:NDIDS 
(Continued)· . 
.1 and the social dance group on 
Tuesdays and Th~rsdays at .. 3:00 
p.m. 1' he social dance ~ hour in-
cludes i11struction in -the Waltz., 
the Paso Doble, the Tail.go, La-
Congo, the Ri'iumba, two step and 
othCrs. This is a - co-educational 
activity. 
On next Tuesday, March 9th, a 
group of intramural basketb 1 
players will meet with a grou' 
from Banneker School at B 
neker Junior H igh ·school. A re-
tu1·n game will be held at Howard 
University. 
(Co11tinucd fr.,m pogf 4) 
BJ .. ITZKREIG· OF T l-IE \Vf~ EK : (Riddle) what r ecent coed addition 
lo Tru t 11 11all was the s!fbjc:ct. of llery controversy between a former 
HO\\•arrl ite ;111(! his ntale? Do I s~e red? .... 
POT 1~ot: Rl~l : 11 L\1JOso 111e, I . \Vil son and P . Burke? .. and fr iendsf 
111 us.t J>n rt.? . . . The freshman women's rifle club 
- has been meetin:gi.. , in Spaulding 
ing the stre88 of modem living. 
Further informatiorl concerninc in-
tramural& may .be obtained from 
the instructors -in charge, and b7 
signing up in the office of the 0. 
partment of Physical Education 
for Women. 
' 
Women's Intramural Schedule 
Archery- Tuesday, 2 :00, Mia 
Warfield. ' 
BasketbaO-Tuesday-Thursday, 
3 :00, Miss Burnett. 
Badminton- Tuesday-Thunday, 
3:00; D.('ily, Noon, Miss Burnett. 
Creafiive Dance-Thursday, 2 :00, 
Miss \.V'arfield. 
Fencing..J...Thursday, 1:00, ~ 
Haddock • 
Social pancing- Tuesday-Thura-
day, 3 :00, Miss Warfield. 
Swimming - Thursday-Friday, 
2 :'oo, Miss Haddock. 1 ... 
Co-eel Swim- Friday, 3 1:00, Miu 
Haddock. <:... 
Riflery - T u esd ay-Thursday, 
3: 00, (i11 Spau ldi ng Hall.) ~-
Ten11is- Thursday1 2 :00, MiSI! 
Burnett . 
Dr~ Just • 
(Continued !rom page 2) 
yea1·s. He was born in Charles-
ton, S.C. in 1883 where he received 
h is ele1nentary education . He 
g1·ad l1ated f 1·01n Dartmouth Col-
Jege in 1907 and received his Ph.D. 
degree from the University of Chi-
cago in 1916. C'l1t1ck S. ll llll B. \\~111·1·ick-sti!I cc1nent .... 
Q U 1'-:~TI ON 0!'' 1' 11 1': \\' f~ F:K .... \W.y docs the 
(' hRllJ;t' l1t·r t·ourl so 111uch o r \•ice versa! 
fo rn1er Alpha Queen 
'.\! ()' (;1 . ~: J\'.\l!N(;S : S1·1·gil C11ve and Rachel Robinson! .... 4-0'"S list 
1if J.:"l11r"11 <) Ur _g i i·ls bf.'inK retlucc<I <l ily by day. St• dying you knoW- \\'e 
1ltJ11't .... ( Ile tl1ot1 so firkll•, S)lol.-litc?) 
QUl~S'rl llN OF 1' 1·111: \' F~AR ... . \Vhat is it 11·bout the 
1.rl1191(J\1r 1-ril'lJ ll1:1t tirivcs tl1c boys out to the city girls? 
dormitory 
- ' 
Hall each Tuesday and Thursday 
at 3 :00 o'clock. This instruction 
i'n rlflerY is given at the college 
level , and is conducted by Lieu-
tenant Robert Wilson of the De· 
' pa!'tn1ent of .Mil itary Scie.nc~ The 
The profosser was vice-presi-
dent o f the American Society of 
Zoologists, 1930-31, and at his 
death was a m eriiber of the folloW-
ing national and 1 international ... , 
learned societies: 
enrollment here is vefy large. 
- .r- ~ 
'l' l1e swimmi ng pool in the gym-
' . [ ~ OUI{ ~ I A II~ !~OX: \V h1.1t l•' r1.1zic1· Jl ullitc r<-'Ccived a J>hone call 
i11f1>1111i r1J.{ l1l·r, ''\1:1r1(l s-off , \1·c'1·t.• lt'gi1lly fin ked ." .... \Vh y is bhe sun- 11a$iu1n has become a po)'ular ren-gli•~s l·1·~11J.· li_1lt<'l1 ir\J.:' {) tl to so 1111.111y·of the n1 ~1 l es lately?···· Say, Leg~, d cz''OUS for Ho\vai·d's fa ir me r-
l 11l'\'\.' ~·uu f1!J'J.:"Otll'll tl1e !t1))(!ic•r boys §O .soon? (F1·nilty ltiy nn111 c is 111 a i<ls each Thursday and Friday 
American Association of Zoolo-
gists, American Soc iety of Nat· 
uralists, American S~iety of Eco-
logi&;ls, \Vashington 'Academy of-
Science, and· a foreign member of 
the l\1athematical and Natural 
Science Society of France. 
1\·0111:111) .. ·. ·• l'<'<111!l• 111·1· !«till l;1lking about '' Peeping-n1<'Cking, and her - nt 2:00 J>.m. Co-ed S" 'im hbur, 
off -ti 111t• s111':1ki11g" .. (S11111 C' ~f.1lt !'hey coulcl r.ilion).... . scheduled for Friday at -$:00 has 
. .\ t till' fi11·111:1l :\'J·:(;J{O r\1·l Exhibit -o ·peni ng things \Ve1·e in t he sce ri niany eds and co-eds brave 
11i tl"k uf l'Ot11l1t1011. ~1·Vl'1·tl1elt!ls, host<'.s3. n . Reynolds \\'11s outstancling- -the v.•inti·y blasts for a· sociJll diJ\ _, l>hi Beta Kappa Honor M&n 
I)· t·imr111i11g ;111(! :1LL1·:1C'tiVl' in the clear, green depths of the 
S:1~·. )l:.111i~· .\1111111:<, ,,.h)· 11ot r11\l. nlonf!' \\'ith that junior man \\•ho pool. Pr. Just was also Fellow of the Alnerican Association for the Ad-
kt• t·Jl:i. t:1lki11.:- :1ll(JlLt )'()ll? \\'il l )'OU?' .... So-0-0-0, The Dcpartn1ent extends a cor- v-ancement of Science, and was an 
associate editor of several publi-
catio11s on science. He was a Phi 
Beta Kappa honor man, a member 
o f S igma Xi, and one of the found-
ers of Onlega Psi Phi Fraternity. Announcement 
• 
' Don't forget the 10th Anniversary 
• 
Men's Dormitory Council 
Celebration - April 7th 
I 
• 
-
We Spec_ialize 
T~XTl3()()1\§ 
• in 
'" BOUGHT & SOLD 
' 
ll ' t : CARRY A f,ARGE ASSOR'I;MENT 
Of' Ef\"GINEERI NG BOOK{) -· 
STUDENTS BOOK CO. 
2107 PENNSYLVANIA AVE., N. W. 
NATIONAL 7515 
' 
• • 
• • 
I I, \ 
. 
• 
dial 1\·Clco111e to all \\'Omen on the 
ca1n11us - to take part in its intra-
rriural prog1·am. If you haven't 
an '' acti\1ity' ' interest, let us help 
you develo11 011e, to aid in reliev-
' 
'· 
• 
llAR-11-Q Rta SANDWICH or 
CHOPPllD •A•·•-Q TRAY • • 
IS a ·11-Q Chick... Pl& 'N l'HI' .... a-Q 
.Ir: Pis 'ill Pit S1ndwlch • llol'25 - iio,.·· • - •• 75cc••• .... . . . C (.P't'• 8-IMI, llrtal (Clle ......... ) 
. . -· ..... , 
I. W1Nla ••1 ·s..Q Clelck• 
•s•, Pobcta ...-. 
.... ·--- ......... . ~ <a ... • • • • • • . $1.50 
' DKLIVIRY ··•v•c• ••. U7'J'. 
1912 - 14th Street, N.W. 
Lichtman Theatre Attractions 
. One \Vttk- Beginning F~iday, March 13 
H O\V ~\1(0-Flekher Henderson and Hi8 Own S how on stage. 
LINCOLN- •"fhe Wol'f Man." starting Cla¥c\,e Rains and Lon 
Chaney. Jr. • 
RJ;;J>l. BLIC- ''Remember t he· Day'' starri n"g Claudette Colbert 
and John Pa)' Df.'. · 
BOOK ER T - A-The Little Foxe"s" starring Bette Davis and Her. 
bert !ltarsl8ti:----
• 
• 
• • 
1 
• • 
• 
/ 
' 
• 
' . ' 
~ .l 
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